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srlpf- Jgt-r-oglig3å.op- [gPe*

I Of the various English novellsts who have cone

into pronJ.nenoe elnce the openlng of the twentleth century

the caoe of tr[r. de Morgan 18, in a number of ways,

exceptÍona1. Eere tre have s, ratt;î in advanced mi.d'd1e a;ge

suAdenf¡r,,4'uccessfully invading a ne¡n fiel'd' of art, breaking

aLL reeorêe for belated achlever¡ænt ln fíctlon, venturlng

wlth the courage'of lnerqperience to glve ue etoriee rnnnlng

close upon a quarter milllon words and. srltten ln the

manner of a half oer¡tury â8o¡- &Rd, neverthereEs, reeelving

an lnn:ed.late, enthuslastlc, ffid sid.e-spread acelairn, aluroet
L

wlthout Brecedent.

The ancestore and, personal hlatory of such a

writer are of more 'tb.a,n orclinary lnterest. X'or e, wn who,

at" the age of sixty-g1x years ie able uusceusfully to ta,ke

up a new career, especl.ally that of an author whlch as e,

general rule necessltates much apprenticeship and effort
before the goal of Buccese and fa¡me 1g won - euch a nan

must have in?¡erited. part, dl leaat, of hie ability and

genÍus from his forefathera.

As the novelfetlE na,me euggests he is of I'renah

origÍn. His great great ejrandfather was a Hugenot ¡vho

left 5'rance to serre in the Eaet Indla Cora¡lany in Indlat

shere he wae marrled tsice, I'oth of his wj.ves being tr'rench

wonæn. Hls son, Auguste, after Eervlng the Coupany r¡r¡der

I. So¡ne English Story-lellers - Coopern
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Tfarren ÏIastlnge for a tine went to England, where he gettled

d,own ar¡d. ne,rried an Englieh girl. He beca,ne the father of

Lieutenant-Colonel John de lltorga,n, ¡¡ho marrieð the daugþter

ôg Ja,nee Dodson !'. R. Sor the author of the Anti-l,ogarithmfo

Cênon and. of other rrathematlcaL works of nerit. The love of

the East was st1lI in the de Morgan blood and the novelletr s

granðparents returned. to Indla where their son, Augustus de

Ir[organ, the dlstingulshed nathematLcLa;n was born in June,

1806, at Åiadura in ther }Íadras presld,ency.

The ,brilltant roatherna,tieian wag presr.urably rrsent

homeo o"B a ahttd, to be brouglrt uB accsrding to Anglo-

Inðian cuetom. At all events we know that hiE latter life

wag spent in England. ï,ittle 1s knoçn of hle early life
and. education and it is not until the found.ing of TJnlversity

eollege in London, ln which he took a very keen lnterest

and active part, tbat we hear muah about h.1m. fle beoaue 
-.

the first professor of uathernatice in this CoIIege and, held

thls Bosition for thlrty-3lrie years. At the end of thte

tlne he resigned. his profeesorship as a proteet against the

introductlon sf relÍglous tests, when Janee Martlneau a

cand,Ídate for the chair of Mental Philosophy was reJeeted

on the ground that he was a Unitaria.n. In thls act we see

sone of the influence of Yfillla¡n tr'rend who was hls father-

in-Iaurand. who wae also a mathenatlcian and. a Unitarian.
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Besides belng an illustricus,a:rd, ngted nathe-

uatlclan and logician, Auguetus de lfiorgan was aleo a

voh¡$lnous writer, being the authsr of rA Budget of

Paradoxestr and rany other notable works. There are

llvely touehes in more than one of hle books and the

yeninlscences of his wife made it qulte clear that he

had a ver¡r characterlatlc humour of hie oTÍrI, which hie

son was fortunate enotrgþ to ÍnherXt. lhie ¡ran possessed

a strong character and a scientiflc mind,, oornbined with

a keen sense of honor and, a belief in arid, suscepttbillty
ts the occultn Both 3Âr" de Morgan and hie wifê wetre

lntereeted. 1n occultlem and spirltualis$ and, so it is not

unnatural that we fi.nd tha,t saÍle lntereet ln psychlc Bhe''

nomena ln the wrltlngs of thei.r famoug son. Augustus d,e

Msrga,r¡being a far¡geelng and broad,-mind.ed, ne¡r strongly

advocated wonenr s st¿ffrage and. along with hls wlfe d.id. much

to help that movement which was then struggling to gain

tecognlzatign. In brlef, he waa a man who wag extrenely

interested, ln all the important politlcal, soclal, and

religidus uovenents of hie âBê. IIe was really a combination

of ChrietoBher Vance and Dr. îhorpe; for he had th.e learning

and refinement of Dr. Thorpe and, the shrewdt irristible hum-

our of Christopher Vance.

It cannot be eurBrieing that such a nan should
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ehoose for hie wife a woaan eguall¡¡ aB alever and. charning

as hfmself . Mrs. de trllorgan, *o., before her ¡rarriage ras

Ellzabeth Sophta tr'rerd, carp of a cultured, clever ar¡d sell-
educated. fa,nlly, and. was herself a very talented ar¡d.

interesting pereon. T.lke her $usband, she wag especiall¡r

interested ln edueatlon a¡rd, lnaÃ. a large share ln the for-
fnation of Bedfod Collegen The novelletls mother s&6 oleo

an authos - &morg her vorks ie a splend.id aMemoiro of her

hueband and thie is probably her best knowr¡ work. She algo

wrote o Xorom nÀatter to Splrltr¡ (fg6A) and, n'llhreescore Years

and 8enï the latter 1s extrem€l¡' interestlng for the number

ôf stsries of Charles l,a^rÊb whom ehe knew quite vrell. T.ady

Syron was another intlnrate frlend, of Urs. de ¡¿orgar¡ ar;t the

euthor remembered as a child,'golng to see Lad.y Byron at

X'erdh'ook, Ealing, ar¡d one of hie nost cherlehed poseesslons

wae a fragment of a letter from lady Syron to hie mother in

which ehe said: nI am certain your llttle boy will in the

years to eone be a nan among Íten.o Perhaps this haÄ

somethlng to do wlth }flr. de Morgants a,mbitlon ar¡d Euccess,

at any rate it was an apt Brophecy.

I[rB. de &iorgan wa,Ê an ard,ent soclal service

worker and. spent, much of her tine ar¡d money fo$, the

betternent of the condltions exietlng in the e1ums. Julia
Cartwright in her article on the author has suuxr¡ed uB the
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perEonality and. character ef his motheÏ whÞn she speaJcs of

her aB -'r a renarkable Eonan of eultureð taetes, whose

beautlfirl face, and lively interest ln the people and thlngs

about her, rade her stl1l attractLve in old' à8ê. She is "'.
E]

fondly remerabered in Cheleea by $any of, her frlend.e.il

Eo Tfillla,m 3rend, his naternal grandfather, @--
owes ¡rÞny of his rare qualities, and, on thie accsr¡nt 1t is
interestlng to brlef,ly took lnto the llfe and character of

this n€uo. Ife raE born in 1?S? and, was brouebt up and

eitucated f or the Churclr. 'After he wag ordained he beea,ne

the rector at Madingly, a snall Blace near Cambridge, where

at the sane time he acted a,s a nather¡a.tiaal tutor. Whlle

livlng in Madingly be becane converted to UnitarLa,nlem,

and hls subsequent publlcations on thie creed together with

certain attacks on the Chureh liturgy, led. to prosecution

by the Tlniverolty and. expulsion frsm the office of tutor.
Upon leavlng Cambridge and }iiadingly he rent to london where

he bec'a¡ne an actuary in the Rosk InEuranae Co. He remained,

in thie occupatlon for the remaind,er of hls life. ffLriie in

London Ffillla,sl tr'rend, became one of the pJ.oneer advocatee

for BenrSr postage and also was the author of sEvening

Amusenæntsn.lhich he wrste late ln llfe.
Wlll,ia¡n X'rend wae perhaps a little too Btrong-

minded and radieal. but he was neverthelese a man of

2-0Wm. de Morgan, .A

The l,ivlng .Age:
Beminiecencen- by Julia Cartwright
Yol. 296¡ Bage 346: May 19J.?.

in
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unusua,l intelligenee anÖ much hunour. IIe had firm princip-

Ies and re¡uained. true to them no nat'uer what h.appened' since

b.e was not a uan to foreake a cauae he belleved, in becauee

of publlo oplnlon. IIe was a leyal frlend' and poseessed a

keen senge of honour.

The novelist and hle sieter Mary were 1¡ery slose

paLs ae child,ren and. worked together when they grew olêer.

In aBpearance Mary was a eharp contraet to her brotber, trelng

srúall and. sllght with a. abarp volse, aRd. an abrupt manner.

She was an able anå talenteð wonan who a¡¡used people by her

qulck repartee and. wit,ty saylngs. Llke her brother, ehe

too, had the gift of story-telllng ar¡d wrste several excell-

ent fairy talee nhich recalled, Ifans Ar¡dersen by their

ina.ginative charm. The first of these, oQtt a Pincushiono

wae pubtished in I8?? anô was illuetrated by willia^u de

&{organ. Tbese lllustrations îretre modelled or bullt on

glass in plaster, from whleh moulds were nade anâ. the blocks

cast in solid metal from the moulde. They vere, 4o d'oubt,

the first mechanically produced, blocke to be used in book-

work, and, thls procegg was åe Morganls orlginal ldea-. Maryrs

last fairy tale, slfind, tr'alriesn appeared in 1900 and was

d.ed.icated to the grar¡dchildren of Edward Surne-,fones. oÎhe

Ch.oice of Chancen, a etriking novel whlch appeared in 18??

under the nom d.e plume of lflllI1an Doðson, also cane from

the sar¡e clever pen of X{ary de b{organ.
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Wil}ia,n X'rer¡d de Ïlorga,n, the celebrated novelist,

rras born Novernþer l6tb, 1969, ât 69 Gower Street, London,

England. IIis early chlldhood was Just the Baï¡g as that of

any nor¡¡al boyr- spent ln playlng chlldrents ga¡nes with the.

boys of the neiglrborhood. II+B1.llnary ed,ucatlsn he received'

at hone from his father, and' later at the age of ten he

went to the UnÍverelty Coltege School, a preparatory Ëchoo1

in connectlon with Unlverslty Cotlege in nhlch hls father

was professor of mathe¡natlos. He graduated from tble sohooJ'

at the age of slxteen and then entered the Univereity; but

from the firgt hle þent Éeeag to have been towards art

rather than scholarshiÞr and, so after three years of 0o11ege
o

we find hlm enrolled, at Careyts School of Art in Streatham

'Street, Bloonsburf,. The followlng year (fg6g) he entereê

the Royal Aoadery Schosls of Art where he gtudled palntlng

for several years, but he eald hlmeelf he couLd not clalm

ever to bave been a painter.

In 1858 the de ï¡{orga¡¡ f aurity moved to 41 Chaf c ot

Vil1ae, Adelaid-e Boad, (now knoïn¡ as 91 Adelaide Road).

At the beginning of Chapter IV in oWhen Ghost lüeets Ghostt

rre f ind an allusion to this period. of the authort E llfe i;

St. Johns Wood - there le another allusion to 1t in nAlice-

3or-Shorttr when ![r. Jerrythought moves from No. 40 X- St.,

3. Oaiey was the son of Carey the tra¡rslator of Dante.
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Soho, to St. Johns Tfoodg. After the death of his father

in 18?1, Willia.m d.e X[organ, his nother and elsters moved.

to Cbeyne Row, ChelEea, just two ôoors ana,y from Carlytet s

home. tr'rom this tlme until his d.eatb, a pertod of nearly

a half century de lÃorgan roade hla pernanent home itr Chelgea.

Chelsea was the scene of his trfuunphs botlr in art a¡rd'

llterature, for it was there that he built Vtl't- lLrst kfln
in his gard.en; and. there tlna,l he bega;a to make his f tne

lustre-ware in a plcturesque otd buÍldlng known as ora,nge

House, and. there in later yearft, that he wrote his famous

novels¡ anå there that he was haBpily r¡arried.

A marriage whlch proved to be as happy and

suceessful ae tina,t, of the Srownlngs, was solemnized. in 1988

when $IlItiam d.e l,{organ married Evelyn Pickerinsr d.aughter

of Percival And.ree Plckering, Q,, C. and, Anna I'ilaria Picker-

ing (a d.eecendent of the Starrhopes anè the Co$kes of

Worfàff) whoee }Aemoi.re published,. in 1903 were so entertain-

Íirg. Mre. d.e iltorgan and, her two slsters all rade nar¡es for
thernselves; one eister wrote an excellent blography of the

Coke of Norfolk; Mrs. A. U, lf. Stlrllng, another eister,
ras also an author; her best known work lras a book on

iryil}lam d.e Tüorgan and. his wlfe; and, Mrs. d.e Morgan became

fanous for her art. As a chiid ghe was forbid.d.en by her

mother to become an artist and ì:ade to d.evote herself
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to lrecome a eocial llght a'nâ. na.ke an advantageous marriage'

llowever, Mrso <le Í¡iorga,r¡ loved her art too well to giUg-;Ln

so easily and aontlnued to paint in aecret. In due tirne

d,isoovery was r¡ad.e and' ehe was rygJlgly eent to Sla'd'e

sohoor .!ühere she studied hard. þa was an arggilt worter)

ï.ater ehe went to Italy to etudy and whiie there partly

maintained hersetf by her art" It wag in ltaty that ehe

imbibed the feetlng for the begt perlod' of ltafian Art

which oane out so strongly in her work. A bout thie

tiine ]ilrs. åe Morgan modelleå a wonderfr¡t hea.d of Medusa

which caused. much ad.mlration among the a'tt, eritics. She

was an accollE,lished artist of 'llistinotlve originallty ancki

posoeesed, a keen sense of colour. In addltfonr to this her

picturee had a ôecorative ef,ar$ñAne*inepiratlori of a

Å-fotty mind and poetle làaginatio¡l. I{er painting subjecte

were varied and. thelr titles generally explalned thelr

meaning, for exanple, nÎhe Gild,ed Cage$ and' rEve in the

Gard'en of Edeu.F Mrs.d.e tr[organ ev'tribited her paintings

at the first ex?ribition of the Grosîrenor Galtery-in the

earty eigþties¡ and arso at the Hew cdl1Tjlesd'ent

Cotogne, and. other forelgn citleo" She had a trone-manr

e¡chlbitlon at Sruton Street ln 190? which was erltisiseù
4

most favorably by the Bress . Qne of her plctures nf,lfe

and Thoudtttt taken from lennysonrs poern rLife and Thought
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IÌåve Gone Awayn ls now ln the LlverBoo1 Art 6a11êffr

Attached to the de Morgan hor¡e was a huge studío rs?rere

X[rs. iLe i[organ palnted. whl]e her husbanil wrote hls world

fa,moue noveLsn G. S. tffatts consld'ered' her othe f frst
5

wolaan artlst of the day - 1f not of all tirne.r

Mre. d,e Morganrs influence over her huebax¡d'

remlnds one of Mrg. Srownltrgle influence oyer the poet.

There seems to have been much in coromon betweenn the Srosn-

ilrgs and. the d.e Morgans. Both couples were happily

roarried.i were lnterested in the sane things and in each

othorÈl works. AII four were artists of great ability.

Soth couples had a great love for f,taly and. lived quiet,

peacefirl, ?ronorable, and. contented, livegn Mr" BrOwningts

philoooph)' of llfe and. belief in i¡moortality of the soul

is very similar to that of d.e [[organ. Soth Mrs. Srowning

and. l,¡lrs d.e Xflorgan were true helpmates to thelr respectlve

husbands and encouraged them and urged. them on to fane and.

success. It ie to Urs. de Morgan that atl fovers of d.e

Morgan owe their gratitude for the authorls novels, for it

was she who urged, hin to continue writing nJoseph Vanceo

when he v¡anted to put it asid.e. It was her bellef i'n

h.in as a novelist that made him keep on writing. Agaln

we owe thanks to X[rs. dê idorgan for the completion of

the two novels, Élhe OId, if,adhousefr, and ft.Ar¡ 01d' i\iants

and, Evelyn ðe Morganü- Beview
p. IpB-

of Reviews: VoI. 66
July L922,

0lfm.
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Youthrt, whieh d.e $organ }eft unf lnished. at the tlme of

hls d.eath. The novelist always read hls books to hie Trife

chapter by chapüer aà he wroter rejectlng or acceþting

naterLal upon her advice. Sir lfilIia,m Bich¡nond., an old.

friend, surruned up thelr i.ntlmacy, conradship, and happi-

ness together when he said,, sEùelyn and. lfli1lia,n d,e L[organ

were absolutely one; one in eympathy, in lntelllgence and

d,irectlon, one in tastes and in perfect companionshíp.

They teaaed ar¡d, chaffed one another as school boye d,o; they

were a,mused at, each otherls id.iosyncracieg, and I verily
believe, a,nused, a,teo at their mentaL aiinilarity. Tfe believ-

ed. in her art aird she in his. They were both artletfc in
.the hiehest sense, and, where the buslness capacity carne

6
in is a puzzLe to everyone.fl

After thelr marriage the happy couple settled.

d.own in a charning, ramshackle, old. house, No. I, The Vale,

Chelsea and lived. there for tuenty years , al the end, of qr-

which tlme the house was torn d.own and they were iorced.

to move. They then went lnto a corner house on Church

Street and. lived here for the rest of their Ilves. Soth

,lrornes were f il}ed, with þeautiful and. interesting thinggl
l

¡lt")o.ey Tyere, iR fact, quite store-houses for artistic curios
\

\among which were roany sBeoimeng of de }Âorganls own ceremic
r

þottery and tlles, all of supreme ar¡d ôelicate þeauty;

6. ßThe lfappy de Morgansn- Outlook: 131: p. ?03,
Auguet 30th, L92z-,
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¡rhlle }l,rs. de Morganrs love1y plcturee grace{þþglr øalls.

thetr wintere llrere chiefly spent in.S}-oreace¡

partty because of de Morganr s passi.on f or ltaly; partly

because of the authort s poor health; and. partly because

they wlshed, to be near I¡Irs. d'e Morgants uncle, Spencer

Starrïrope, w?to was a proninent nember of the Engtish colony

ln that aity. llllríJ.e ln tr'lorenoe they had an apartment ln

Viale Mllton. After the death of iu1r. Stanlrope !n 1912

they gave up thelr ltalian home to epend' the whsle year

in Chels ea þtom that tirne oll.t
It is lnteresting to note that de IÀorgan gave

us a splendid portrait of hie wlfe ln his most lovable

eharacter, that of Janey Spencer ln rJoseph Vances'

Careeå gs .aåéTtlsL-, Cér.4.!0ic EpLE.l,:?itd- InvPJr¡to-r"

As ne have alrea.d.y seen de Morgan turned his attent-

ion to art early in life. After etudying several years at

the Royal Aoaden¡y of Art he d,ecided to forego hls first
/

intentioqand. d,eslre to be a painter{i ancl to d.evqte his time'

and study.to the art of stained.-glass. ÏIis f lrst serlous

work along this line began in 1864 wT¡en he obtained rooas

whlch he converted into a.n a,rt stud.io on London and, Grafton
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$treets ilear Totterùram Court Road. tater he moved, to 40

l'Ítzroy Sguare and. thls is the plaoe that was haunted by
rrthe lady with the black apotsrf in ÍAlfce-3or-Short.o

After six or seven years as a eomparatlvely unËuccesgful

stained.-glass artist, h€ conclud.ed, that 1t was not his
life work and ss took up ceranics and, renained, a ceramic

potter frsm that tirne until he began his llterary career

in 1904,

Yifith this venture into a ne.,r f ield of art the

author bega¡¡ to na,ke somethfng of a. îa,re f or hi¡nself , and

his experlmenta 1n lustrurkt that time not much known in

fEngland"] attracted.the attention and ad¡niratlon of mar\y

artists. After burning the roof off his stud,io by

dabbting in Bottery flrlng, he was forced, to move to 50

Cheyne Row, Chelsea, and it was whlle sltuateô here that
thetfd,e Morgan lustre-waren gained. its fa,üe. Dê &Iorgan

d,isolaimed. the inventlon of thls sare regardlng it rather
as a red.iscovery of certaln colourE - one blue in partlc-
ular -to be found. in anclent Persian pottery. the aanæ

fastirtious csîe ehoiryr¡ by the novelist in the word,s and.

setting of his novels was shown by him in the nakirrg of

his pottery. In their original d.esigns and. beauty of shape

and, colour, his beautiful Bieces of pottery recalled. the

wonderful Gubbio ware wrought $r lüesser Êiorgia in
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Renalssance times - in faot Ilolr¡ar¡ llr¡nt, the art eritie,
compared them to the work of the best periods of Italiar¡
pottery. Another art critic has sald. that d'e Morga,r¡r s

works at the Brltish etr?rlbitlon ln Pavlllon de tr¡Iarson

rrglowed. there a¡nong the dim splend,oure of Pre-Raphaelite

eurvÍvals, evid.ence gf a coroplete union of avt and' craf,t
9.

guch as rarely is found, ln mod.ern times.o

Ðe Morgan built a' facbory for hle tiles in 1882

ne¿r l,Tllli.a,m lúorrist works at Merton Abbey. .He and.

Mo:rrie worked in co-opera,llon and. as a resutt de Morgants

lovely jars and d,lshes of glowing and. vivld eolours and.

mother-o3-pear_ù were always d.is;olayed. in the showrooms of

the Morrts ComI)¿ùnJ¡ on Oxford. Street, and. at one tine the

de liiorgan Perslan tlles üere as wel-l known ae the MorrÍe

tapestríes, De Morganrs tiles were extremely beautlful

and. delicate and. very popular. ÎIalsey Ricar,iLo, de Morgants

one time partner built a tile house for Id¡. Ðeben?ra.m in.

Addison Road which d,e lÉorgan greatly admired á,nd tn which

nere some of his own finest walt-tiles. Lord I¿eighton

brought Bome Persian tiles from Da-mascus to decorate hig

Arab Court, but he dld not bring guffieient ar¡d. go he asked

d,e Morgan to ¡natch the Ðamascr¡s tiLes as well as he could'.

Those supBlied, by de Morgan lrere so simllar in colour anil

texture that Lord, i.eighton d.eclared. t}r:at only a certain

?;rl1flTlf la"n-T.e-Sorgan - A Reminigcencen _by Julia Cartw:riglrt-
The L,ivlng Age: vol .&9A.¡ P'ã4Þ- llay 19I?.

8. nWilliam d.e Ìsorgann- by S.M.Ellis - The Livlng Age:
vol, 296¿ p. 6'i.6 - lrflarch l,6th,

9. n[he TfapBy d.e Morgangr- The outlookJ "ii.-rgiJ-pl fOg -August 30th, L92P.
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)¡A"out*arlty in the orlginal tlles oould identlfy thern.

During the wlntere whlch the ðe Morgane spent

abroaÄ he was sttll busy with nelr exBeriinents ar¡d lnvent-

iong. He set up a ohop in his X'lorentine garden and

trained, Italiar¡-workmen to palnt tiles wlth Persian

calours r¡¡rd,er the g,Laze" Gradually his connection with

the work ceased and. the åactory trvas closeô and the moulds

destroyed to the great regret of all loverg of att..

Unfortr¡nately, in spite of its deooratlve charm

a¡rd the general ad.mlration whiah it roused,, de Morganls

pottertrr never proved, a conmercial suocesg. This was

partly d,ue to the great coet of prod.uctlon and Bartly,
nc doubt, to his own laok of buslness capacity, for he

was absent-mind.ed, and, unBractical as regards the money-

maJcing part of hie work. Alsortlke the X'rench potter, Pal-

isey, whom he resembled, in many ïrays, de Morganls fertile
brain was always busy with new ideas and he was always

trying neÌv experiments. If one of these happened. to

þrove successfr¡.I he propptly used. atl his earnings on sone

fregh venture,on a new and. grander scale. Ilowever ag each

year passes;.i; d.e lilorgant s cera,¡nio work becomes bett'er and

more favorably known. Sorne critice claim that his popular-

ity ae a novelist has brought this situation about; that

]ris nov@ tires anô vessels of rrPersian

10. ül¡filliam de Morg¿¡tr-rr4 Reminiscencerl
wri.ght -The ¡iving Age
r91?.

by Jul.ia Cart-
- vol . ?.96. - Mal,
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l{aren and. have ¡nad.e a merchantable thlng of therd.e $organ

rustreï 3ut the naJorlty, r think, wilt agree with what

I[. C. IÃossop hae said.: frln L9?.?- d.e Lflorgan ls knorvn as a
hÍgh1y individual author who has been a potter. In lgSZ

he wlll be recognized. as the greateet ceramic artist
T1

Surope has prod,uced.tr

Besfd,es being an artiet de Ïuiorgan was a^üso an
I'

þnventor, arthough he did not inyent aqlthing which brought
lJ,ro
þrn eitder fa.:me as an Lnvent,for a. great pecuniary reward.

A1I his inventisne lilce hls workg of art falred. oonrn€rc-

ialty. Hie three moet iinportant Ínventions were a d.uplex

gearing for a bicycle, a smok€-ccn¡mrïring f ire-grato, a,nd

a sieve for ref ining rarge ruasses of cray. He used üre

sieve in his pottery work wlth great BucceEs.

o

As we have seen from the ancestrar hietory sf the
a.uthor the gift of story-p3lting was assuredly in the d.e

trflorgan family, although ln the case of Ï[illiam d.e Morgan

it lay d.orrnant for a great !Þny yeare. lÏhen he was

eighteen his father tord, hiin that if he wourd, take to
reading he thoueht he ha.d d.ec1cl,ed. literary facutties which

¡right be d.eveloped,. He was not a great readen'although
he knew Charles Ð ickena aF f ew read.ers has knorrrr¡ hi;, and.

11. tlflillia.r¡ de Morgan and. Eis Timestr- by II.c. MosnoB -
TBB"Times Llterary Supplenent - Jury Oitr,
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he knew also Ìrany of Browningt a shorter poeme by heart but

b.aÃ never read sThe Btng and The 3ookn. IIe had twice tried
to wrtte ea.rLy in life; once when he was about ahxteen &'
l*o. he and his brothere ar¡d. s isters eet the¡rselveg ts' wri'te

a ehort etory 1n twenty minutes, but he wag not able to

accomplish anytbing e[j',11. Then again he trled when he

was about twenty but was d,iscouraged, with hla attenpt and

threw hie manuscript lnto the flre. After that he said,

he never agaln felt thé least flicker of llterary ambítion.

And. eo, with the appeara,noe of nJoseph Vancetr in 1906,

when d.e Morgan wae sixty-six years of age he startted the

world. at large and. amazed. his moet intima,te friend.s and

even hlmself by revea.ling hfunself ln the new ar¡ü altogether

unexpected capacity of a novelist.
ñAe in the case of one Ch.ristopher Vance, Iater

to be knowt as a build,er and contractor on a Large and.

prosperous scale, it wae an illness that determined. Mr.

de trAorga¡rts new enterprle€.s In 1904 when a gerious att-
aek of influenza overtook him, and with old age upon him,

be might well have.thought himeelf nearly at Vl end. of

his activity, especlally when he had spent a Ilfe-tÍme
of half-rewarded end,eavourn 3ut d.uring hia sonvalegcence,

to amuse himself, he was casually moved. to write the first
two chapters of oJoeeph Vanoe.rr A dim noti.on of the story

L2. nÍrilliam tr'rend d.e Morgan - Artistr Potter, and,
Novelietn- by 3d.ward. Verrall tucas -
Tffi":"1å3å:' 

vor' eo: P' ?rr: November
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IaaA come to hin d,uring his il}ness, but he had in mlnd. n@

scenarlor ilo Brotr tro plan, no id.ea whatever of the courge

of the storyr or how nany charactere there would, be, or

what would become of any one of thege characters. IÍe juet
began to write ar¡d, then ceased. upon his reeovery. The worrd,

owes the completion of the story to l[rg. de Morgan, 
ln".f ound. the rnanuscript in her husbar¡d.r s d.esk, and a"f tet

reading it inslsted. on him conti.nuing it. Even then he

cau¡e near cancellng the first chapter fearing it seemed

too much like Ðickens, but was persuaded not to d.o so.,
tr'rom an Ínterview wlth d.e Ïiiorgan by }flr. Bra,m

Stoker we have d,e &l,organr s own word.s regard.ing the

beginning of his llterary career. rrl was brought to
novel wrlting f irst þy a desire to d.o a thing I thoræht

I cou1d. not do. X'or sixty-four years of uy life as

long as it were pogsible - I waited,, Then I tried.. In
1904 r nade the experÍiaent wlth what i.s now the first
chapter of nJoeeph vanceil. That chapter as ít now stand.s

is exaotly as it was first written. I was d.iff td.ent

about it and, But it asid.e. T.ater in the year when we

were gsing to tr'lorence it caüre with us a"mongst a great

nass of busíness papers. ìÂ¡r wife read. it in ltaly and.

waa sufficiently preased with it to åd,vise i¡re to go on.

when r attempted to d.evelop further the incipient'' story
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I found, the task a very pleasant one; and. when iossie
cane into lt I began to get deeply interested,. In this
epirit I went on with the book and. finished it. I did

not then thlnk of pubtlshing lt.
nBy the trâ¡rr the story that, got into the press

here, is eubetantLaL}y eorrect; that of the head of the

'typewriting off ice who complalned. that her girls ïrere

always rea.d ing the manuscrlpt and, ueeping over it n15 -". *;inetead of going on with their work.n $Joseph Va¡lsën

oontained. two hr¡nd.red. and. elghty thousand, word.s, a^nd

as d.e Morgan ïrrote an enormous hand. the bulk of hls
uranuscript was appalllng. He sent it to a publi.sher

and. immedlately received, it back; and. then a^fter trying
several other publisherc Ín vaín, he d.esided. to have it

stypedn, thÍnking it mlght be read, in snalJ.er portions.

The girls who typed. it out were found. crying over the

story, and tlre faot that the story was too much for the

feelings of the typiets who were used to rnanuscripts of

all kind.s, was suffieient for Mr. lryiI}iam Ifelnemann,

the most enterprlsing publieher in all T,ond.on, to
und.ertake the publishing of the novel.

AE completed, ilJoseph Vancen took a very d,iff-
erent shape from that whÍch the writer had al first
vaguely fancied. j.t" Accord.ing to rumeur, he had project-
ed. a severe and. realistic narrative, r¡nrelieved by

Iõ. al¡[r. de idorgante lfablt
The Tforld. I s
lg0g.

of Workrf - by Sram Stoker¡
ltrfork: vol. 16, p. 105õ?-8;
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hu¡rour, but for¡nd 1t unsatlsfactory. De l$torgan beca¡ae

interested f irst in ChrlEtoBher Va¡roe, then ln Loesie

and. Janey. Tllren these three characterr took hold of

him he was eager to find out the end. of the story.

Sefore the publioatlon of sJoeepÌ: Vance n he had started,

another novel and. llked lt but Mrs. de &Iorgan d'id' not,

so he Laid. it aside and, etarted Ísonehow Good.rr upon hie

wifetE suggestion of what de Ïlorgan thought wae an

nad.mirabre beginningol4- rrlfe took his fare in the two'
1õ

penny tuben. Thls was the beginnfng of Chapter II;
Chapter I being written eometime afterwards to Isquare

16
1t all up.n Sefore finishing ßsomehow Good'fr the novel-

ist wrote and. publlshed. [A1ice-For-Short.n Then, ir

rapid suc.aesgion fo1lowed.: rrËomehow GooilÍ; t'It Never Can

Eappen Agalnr; oAn Affair of Dlshonourrr; rrA I.ikely Story$ ;

nïlhen Ghoet Meets Ghosto; ItAn OId Manr s Youthn; a¡rd

sfhe 01d I[adhouseo. The last two were unf inished, at the

tlme of his d.eath, but later completed by Mrs. de Xflorgan.

lhus, Willlam d.e Morgan, Engllgh artist, potter

and. inventor was really a miraculous person, for seid,om,

if ever, has anyone ventured on an entirely new career

at guch an age as he d.id,, and. won for.hirnself the great

fame, popularity and. financial success" It is a marvell-

WiIIia¡n lyon Shelps- llorth
Anerlean Review: vol.205, B.440, March, I9l?.

15" n1¡Ílllian d.e iriorgâ,no- by Wll1iarn Jryon Phelps- North
Aeerican Beview: vol.2O5, p.440, Ìlfarch, 191?.

16, nWilliam d,e Morgayrs- by Wilf iam Lyon Fhe1ps- North
AmerLc/.an Beview: vo1.?,0õ, p.440, Idarch, 191? .
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thing that at the age of sixty-fivs, he became frui't-

produclng tbe rvonderful ch.ililren of hig brain that

today everYwhere known and loved.

when Joseph vanee stood outside hís house in

Cheyne Row and Ïreard again the long silent music of hlg
1?

dead wifers piano eaa]n note seemed. to say; nthat the

eså of it al} was Death. there is no llfe but d.ies, Bo

Iove but ceasesr ho swr but shatl some d.ay grow and, be

left an ash ln dark spaee etood and watched the

droppfng red sall of the boat, and. rry heart pleaded with

the mueic for a respite. But the music only said it asal3

if poËsible more beautif,ulty¡ a1l it had sald before..¡l|

De Morgan has salil Death comes to one anfl all of us; it

came to hin sud,d,enly and unexpecteclly a,fter only two weekg

of illness, Influenza. was the means of bringing him farne

and. success as a novelist, but it was atso the means of

bringing d.eath to hi.:n on January 15th, 19I?. X'ive days

tater he was'given a very beautiful and' impressive funeral

service in the oId. church, wTrich has played so great a

part in the hiatory of Cheleea, and which ie inentioned' so

;

S. Ird. E1lis - The Living Age:
vol.296, p.6?6, iuiarch l6th, 1918.

I8. $Wi1llam d,e ldorgano- by 8. 3À. Ellis - The Llvlng Age:
vol.?96, p.6'16, March 16th, 1918.
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often in hig novels. Here his body was laid. und.er a

viol.et pa1}, bríght with many beautiful flowers, and

surrour¡ded by a large company of friend.s who had. known

and. loved hiin; and. his last Requiem was swrg by the slÍeet

voiees of the Soyet Choir. Sesid.es his ryife, anrong the

mourners rÍere the child.ren and. grand.:child,ren of his
intimate friend Burne-Jones and the d.aughter of WÍllia¡r

Morriis, whlle hls casket wae followed, to the graveeide

by the love and. gratitude of thousande of his rea.d.erg

whose lives had. bee¡r cheered. and. glad.d.ened. by his genius.

- ìJIrB. d.e Ï,'iorgarn paesed. away two years after her

hueband and. is buried, besid.e him in Brookwood. Cenetry.

In her two years of wid,owhood., lúrs de Morgan d.esigned. a

headstone carved. in low relief, to be placed. at the head

of her husband.ts grave. Íhere are two figures on it, the

mourning one being a portrait of herself. The inséription
reads as f ollolrs:

Willian I'rend. d.e lulorga,n

1889----19r?

Artist: Potter: Inventor: Novelist.
ff Sorrow is only of Earth,

The î.ife of the Spirit is Joy.il

lÍilliam d,e Moigan left this world. a¡rd. went to

hig qrell earned. rest, after a life ful} of activit¡r, joy,
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.and. happiness, leaving behind a repi¡tation and. memory of
V

fi wlnicn anyone . would. be proud
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D e Morgan tras exact1y the kind of a narL that

the author of his novels ought to have.been - & vêtJ¡

hurnane, happy, contented, and good.-natr¡red, tnarr, who was

a pacificist and. could alwaye see souþ good in everyone

9,nd, in everything. His almost childlike nature was

sirnBle, sweet and, very symBathetlc. Although a thin man

his na.nner and. nature had all the heartinesg, geniality,
and. kind.Iiness usually assrociated. with rotundity. He

took a d,êep ln{,erest in his enrplo¡rsss and hie liberality
and kind-ness to them was unbounded., and. Ítany ate the

instances on reeord of his generosity to them ae a,

whole and. to them as individ.ualà. Soure of th.ose who har¡e

worked for him see a striking resemblance in character

between him and. his own creatlon, Dr. Thorpe in |tJoseph

Va,ncefr. Ife d.íd. not have much business abllit¡' *tt¿ o*"
,l,F

unable tof"on to rnoneSr. IIe ï,'aÊ as carelese Ín drees as

his friend rlflllia.rn Ïl,Torrie, and. very absent-rnind.ed.r ]r€t

he was a man of an obeervine terrpe{nent; and the

extraordinary thlng about hlnr ¡uas that in hie novels he

v¡as able to unite go much absent-nlnd.ed.ness wlth hts

marvellou.s observation. It wae the very exuberarrce, oríg-
inality and winningneÊs of h.Ís personality tlrat inspired

what ls f inest in his books. Ever o¡itiniietic, cheerful

and. hopeful de Ïiorgan was a d.elightfut conpanlon who tlraa
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wlrfunelcal in conservatlon and, who invented quairìt jotes

of a pleasant variety. Cdd names krad. a Ëtrange fascin-
ation for h1¡r as also d.id the excellence of the colour

or d.esign of a. beautiful piece of potter¡1. Ee was

extrenel¡i retíe/ent and mod.est, almost shy one might Erâ)'r

in speakíng of himself and. hie work, and it was only 1n

ansvrer to d.irect gueri.es that he would. telI anything

about himself or his novelg.

At the close sf an appreciative article on J',irs"

A. lñ. $I. Stirlingr s book, rrÏltilliam d.e }.ïorgan and Eis Wifert,

Profeçsor l¡/ilria^ue Lyon Phe1ps said: rrTo ne he is one of

the worldte greatest humorints, who regarded the show of

life with th,at cJ.eay sighted. tolerance that only hr.umanr

synipathy can give..ar....Íf any rlran in thie irnperfect
r9

world. ever lived happily that üâ.r.¡ 1râB l¡fillia¡t d-e l!'iorgan.ß,'

TO the Yer¡r end. d,e lr,iorgan remained the sunny, loveable

being who had exchanged, cockney letters with Sourne-Jonesï-

and wit,hout the sweetness of character that survived the

long struggle, without the humourthat brightened every

burden, u,ithout the optimien that made hÍrn believe in
allmsrtaL.,e*letence a,s rrgonehow good.fr, he never would.

have entered. on his career as a noveli.at' at, th" age of

s ixty-f lve yeara.

19. rfThe llappy de Iüorgansct - The Outlook¡ vo1.I31¡ p"?0õ,
August 7)O1ul7, L92E.
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AiDEea,fAn0e.

InaBpeara,ncedeMorganYfasattractive;heffas

not, a handsoule tna;n no1, yet waÊ he by any means horuely

but he had the ref ined. features of a cultured' gentl€Iûâft:

ar¡d'thebrigfrt,Êu¡lnysmileofahappyandcontentednaJt.
ITe was s1x feet ln heieht and of a ellelct build with

sque,re Ehor¡Jders. SeLt-balanced on a fairly long neek,

his heaÄ wae $ell-shaped, very wid'e and full behåß-ikg**"

oteare wlth a bald f sreheadr very similar to those of

Tennyeon and swlnburne; a, f ore:nead whlch was quite wid'e

þetween those ridges Phrenologists call the nbwaps of
20,

imaginatj.Qn.rf lrls halr¡ beard and eyebrows were of a

rich brown colour, wlrÍIe his eyes were clear blue with a

frank, kindly glance. IIls step was briek and alert; his

vo:Lcethinbut,cu1tured.;andhiehandgcTraraoter1stig

the f ine, dexterous, eensitive hand's of ar¡ artist skl1led

in plastic work.

Srlends.

The artiet temPerarnent of the

entrance to the famous Chelsea aesthetic

known as the Pre-Baphaelite Brot'herhood,

noveliet gave him

eet, better

ecl such famous nen as Tfitlian Morris, Thomas Carlyle,

20. rlffÍllían de Morganrt- A €Kentury of
by fÍeggandt

the English Novel-
- p. ã35.
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Dante Gabriel Boesetti, Sourne-Jones, and. tr'orcl &Iadof

B-rown. 0f these aen de liorgan beeame an unobtruslve

but welco¡ne intiuate a,nå. a,Ésociate. Anong these celeb-

rities hi.e closeet friends were Tlilli.a^n MorriE and,

Bourne-Jones, whose artistic ains and, tastes he ehared"

Hls frlerid.shlp with liorrie although of the most lntl¡nate \*'+
kind dfd not lead hi¡¡ to adopt any of lflorrletssocialistäc r'

ideaLe - de nåorganrs own attitud.e belng mere d.emocratic

and conser¡Íativen The author wa,e a frequent and, very

welcome vfeitor at Kebaecott, where he and Ï¡Torris used

to epend. nany Btunmer d.aye roaroíng up and d.own the lovely

Cotswold country d.iecuesing their artietíc aims and

ambitions. They both had faetories at lrlierton a¡¡d. eaeh

d.ld all he cou-Ld to help the other in hie bueineee.

IIe wae also a frequent vieitor at the Grange,

ühe hone of Sourne-Jones, urhere he wae accepted as a

member of tlre familSr and. took an aetive part ln thelr
family life. Ile was a great favorite with the young

people of the householé, often amusing thenr and. their
cousin, Rud.yard, Kínlin€r with his nærry pranke, lively
conversation and. jokes. J"ady Bourne-,Iones said that
he was a friend not only in time of joy but also in
tl¡iæ of trouþl-e arid. recalle tlrat he eat up all night

with her d.ietraeted. husband, when she herself was very
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11I. This she said. ie only one instance of h'ls thoueht-

fulness and. unselfiahnese shoum to thefr farnily.
nlt Never Can nappen Againrr ls d'edicated to

Bafph, second Earl of ltovelace, nín temembranee of two

long concurrent lives a¡rd r¡nlnterrupted friendship-uzl

The EarI of Lovelace was d.e }iorganl e earllest f riend in

Cheleearif d.e Morgants mother a¡rd the f irst, Countees of
/
Lovelaee studted ¡nathernatias together under Profeeeor

¡¡ugustus d.e n¡iorgan and'were intir¡iate friends; and. later'

after thelr respective marriäges their child.ren played

and grerrt up together as frlend.s.

Besldes these more intlniate friends the

noveliet had a host of other frlend.s and acquaintances

who loved. and'admlred hím.

Irabi$t alid Jg¡[gseiþ-

he work which. occupied most of his life-

tlne was almost a hobby qlth him. Art 1n all its phases

was a source of 1nt'erest and delight to himn He had a

passionate love for beauty of all kind and in all forms;

Ïre a.ðmired well-blend.ed, colours of vivid hues or quiet

tints, excellent designe, and perfectty shaped articlee"

ïfe was an excellent jrdge, not only of all ceramic work

and pottêr¡rr but also of plctures' and' was a constant

?,L. nlfilliam de irfi,organn- A
wright- the
May, 191?.

Beminlscencer- by JuIia Cart-
l iv ing .A,ge ¡ v 01 . ?-93 , p. 348 ,
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vieitor at the various art galleries and art e:Ûìibitione,¿

Besld.es krie ow¡r art and that of his wife, on.e

sf hfs greatest intereets and. enjoymente vras pusie of

which both he and }Írs. de L[organ were extrenely fond.

They regularly attended the Sund.ay Concerts at Albert

Ilatl and. the musicaJ. afternoons at Leighton House. fihen

they moved into their horoe on Church Street, d'e litorgan

f ound a rrew deligh.t in the pianola and later he became

the Broud BosseÊFer of an Angelue which he played every

evening. Ife was a,n ardenb lover and ad'mlrer of Beethoven

and had studled- alI hie worke thoroughly, end. the readera

of ttJoseph Vancen wlIl remember the beautlfut passage

desarlbing the cornfort which cante to the bereaved wid,ower
22

through hls hearing a movement of the Wald'stein Sonata.

Politics held only a elight interest for hirn

and the only politiaal movement lnto which he entered with

any enthusiaem was in support of &ir. Glad,stonerg carapaign

on the tsulgarian atrocities. He had litt1e use for the

Ivieurber of Parlåarnent who lacked the gumption to defy the

other rnernbers and. to etand up for what he consldered to

be right.
He had a,Lwqrys been greatly interested in

science and lnvention, having invented severa,l-Þþ_tq

hinrself; and during the Great War he gave up hie writíng

,:"" n willt* u;"Tffif"l Reminieceneetr- by Ju1ia Cart-
Living Age; vo}.2-93, ITay, I9l?.

-A
the
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and devoted hle time and enerry t'ó making ecientif ic

eãperinlents at the Potytechnio anÃ y'o perfecting new

subriarine d.iecoverles. To the Adniralty he sent ñ¡aqy

suggestíons for the savlng of life and the deetroying

of hostj.te ctaft¡ and waÊ exoeptlonatly pteased. and

proud of the sun realLzeð. for the Engtieh and, Italian

Red Cross Societies by the exfríbition of hie T'rifete

iymboltc palntir¡ge d,ealing with Bubieets suggested by

ihe war.

3ut hle greatest interest of all was the

worlcl and. its people and tifen lft life he could always

find sone new and beautiful wonder to interest hiro nor

d.id lífe ever }qee its thrillj.ng nryotery for Ìrir¡" all

claseee anô ty¡rea of Beople deeply interested himn but

most especially dtd the very poor anð hr¡nb1e of the

slues whose ways and actions he etudied and knew eo well,

and. wlth wïrom he sincerely sympathl zed. ne AiðÉflce-y

organized phllanthropy vgqg*-419h but loved to hear 0f

the lndivid,ual charitÍes of the nwell-to-d.orr to the poor,

and in his quiet and, unassumlng way he himseff did. muclr

to help better condltlone exiçting in the eIuIû,F and

tenements of the CitY of ion<isn.



B - lilillåe¡n d,e l[orea;rì - Ehe Nove].ået.
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[he {oVe*-j!n .Ggglga.lå-"

m 3or nore than haLf a century he has been

stuóying. people, observing life, formulattng hie qwn

phil.osophy; througtrotrt all these years ble thotæhts

ha.ve been slowly rlpening llke a Te,ye olô wineo aðd

vrhen he firet broueht them forth ln sloseph VanceG, he

eelTed thenr I ike a rare old wlne, ln the old bott,ie' -

lrle rnanner harmonlzed wlth hte lnatt 
""""2U

No you::g person eouJ'd have written any one

of d.e &torganls novele for they are filled, with a ll^fe-

tir¡els personal- obeervatíone and experímente and lt,

le thie more than anything elge, that attracts the

readlng pub}lc to hlm. IIe has lived to eee anô to sq-ç--^- *.,-
+j¿l:l':' '+!!r' 

: ?

accurately and tsþg*¡-¡} th'ôrieh not without feeLlng,

Tfith hr¡man synpathy and a generous heart or wlth an

eye in whish humour twlnkles he hae notloed. aLl the

things of llfe whether tragic or aml¡81n8¡ and has eklll-

futly paesecl on to us, in hie books, his wlde a¡rd' shreï¡ù

knowledge of the world. And on praetlcally every page

th.ere is eo!ßething to remínd uB of our o$¡n observatlongli

of ou.r own feetlnge, thoughte and aatJ.oDE¡

In hle novele cte tr[organ has introd'uced to t¡s

a large portlon of the populatíon of Englanè, India,

Aperica, Italy, and the eighteenth century; ar¡d to a.lt

23. osome Engrieh story-îeIlergrl - by Cooper.
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clasees ae ïyell ae national"lties, we are ma¡le acguainted

with the arístoera;ayt with their titlee and. Batrician
hatIe, professional,e of al,l kinds, mid,dle*elaes dorreetie

faniilles, domeetic eerya,r¡ts and. laborers, ffid elu,xß

characterg. lÏe brought patrician and plebeien together

by writlng the htetory oî tlnte ir¡dividual ¡ihllanthroples
24

of therrweLl-to-dorr tg the poor. n Joseph Va¡rcen and,

rrAlice-tr'or-9hort,s are both etorles of adoptlon of poor

child.ren by well-to-d,o famfliee. The twin eisters,
Ilaieie'and. Phoebe, and. the ir¡habitante .of E apps Court

are befriend.ed, by arÍetoeracy in the person of Lad,y

Gsend.olen Rlvers, in rrTfhen Ghost nÅeets Ghoetü. And in tÏ¡e

aane story Ðave l¡/ardle, like Joseph Vance, brought up ln

the slume ne,rrles upward lnto the class of his benefact,-

oree IÍÍs fondness for and belÍef in the poor and. humbte

1s further d,isplayed by his presentlng momentous events

through the J.ips of humbte and ind,ifferent characters.

In rrJoeeph Vanceß, the great emotional climax - when

Loesle visit,s her old lover a^fter years of eeparatlon -
ie given with unäonscious foree, through the fault5' v€rn&G-

ular of the trslutr or mald.-servant and through the

broken Englieh of the Germa¡¡ chees nru,""r.'5 De Morgan

delie;þted in brlnging the social extremes together to
prove to us that a^fter all, troth rich and poor, aristosrat

nsone Modern Novelfetss-
sJoeeph Vance0- lTotes by

Willi.an 5's11et,t -
the Editor"

24.

25.
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and plebeXan, are hurnan and t"}rat their hunianity trs of one

anl the s&me hind.

Lord Lovelaee once aptly described d'e Morganls

. novels ae àttt" work of an ídealiet with realletic
detafls¡s combining the sentinents a¡rd claesis tradft-
ions of the Victsrlan Age with the more analyt,ic methods

26
of the present'generatlon. Ife wae a born raconteur

and te}Is a good story in hfe own leisurely eey, mingling

wlt and wisdom, humour and patlros, optimism and cyniciem,

a}tr together by an attraetive etyle and. broad method.

De Morgan 1s never trlte and. one nay be eertain of f indiing

originatlty of there and treatnent" Nor i.s there ever

anythi.ng superifiaial, ,about hin; and. hÍs bresÄth and

depth of treatment ls one of the thlnge that placee hina

far above hls eontemporaries.

the de Morgan novela ehould. never be ecanned,

hastity but mr¡gt be read, elowly by those who can wai.t

lndefinitely, without' impatlence, before learning whom

f.osele marríed. or whether ,ïoseph proposed the seesnd, tlme
-?1
to Janey" Every book of his contains ncleverneesn and

much of Ít, but cleverness never gets the upperhand. Ife

lives Ín his characters and. ta,kes a great delight in
followlng them throughout their fictitlous lives, and.

f sr thie reason they are real, hurnan and loveaþle.

26:-ntrIlliarû Ae-Mõreàñ -- À Bemi¡rÍecence$; bï Julia Cart-
, wright - The LÍving Age: vol.?'9õ, p.250¡

Í¿'t . rfsome EngtiHvótå:i-1i"rr""ss- þy T"" cooper. p.ã?.
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Ii n:ay take a long tÍne to get at the heart, of one of

thero, but when f athomed, one feels one has galned' a

f rierrd.

the years of Mr. de [,iorgants literary career

were few but fruitfr¡l; and hle novels few ln quantLty

þut excellent in qualLty aa thelr popularlty hae proved.

Desplte the great length of rrJoseph VanceÍ

ar¡d the fact that lts author Tras unknown, the novel

TraB a,rl lnstant and coroplete success upon its f Írst

appearance. Thousands of copies rrere sold' in al} ¡larts

of the world. where Engllsh wae sBoken anô it was not

Iong. until oJoeeph Vancert had aE riany readers as it had

word.s (eaOr0o0). Wlth the publicatlon of each ef hie

other novels ln turn, he won even greater poBularlty and

fame, and was soon herald.ed' as one of the great Englieh

novelistg. Criticieme in tyre urajority of the leading

period.isale and newepapers were nost favorable and'

flatterln€r anê many were the personal lettere of coll-

gratulation and appreciatlon that IsIr. d,e trflorgan recelved

f rom friend.s, acquaintar¡cesn and strangers. In reply to

one of theee, from L'Ir. George S. Seymour, de lviorgari has

expressed his feeling of surprise and. satiefaction in the

f ollowing vrords¡ nHad I been tolð ten years slncer that

I shou]-d }íve to write þooke that would. fÍnd readers out-
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eiåe ry awr¡ slrele of frÍendsr I ehou-Ld have been increô-

uloue. But what should I have saåd to a predi.etion that

these books would be read in Amerloa and.. AustralÍa?-andr

what to a foresast, strangest of dlr that they should-

be thougbt worthy to be the subject of eighteen llnes of

verse ae f lnLehed and. skilfftrl as yours just to ba¡¡d--?

I dontt know, but I thank their writer. 
Zg

@aR.l

6/6/LsLo.

.A.nother tlrre he wae heard to sã¡rr rrsornerly it used to

be lúrs. d.e luiorgan and, her husbandr nort it is Mr. d'e
29

Illorgan and hie wifen, referrlng to the tine when ii¡frso

d.e Morgante Baintinge were more famoue than hie ceraraice,

but a,fter the succesa of his novels hie wifers pictures

had. to be content wlth eecond, conslderation.

fl jgeeuh Va,rtceft--

ilJoeeph Vancert ie a long novel containíng

about two hund.reð and elghty thousand wsrds, dealing

with the niddle-class and. the laborlng-people of

lngland., drarn from a life-Iong acquaintance wlth the

streete of Lond.on. It le a fresh, original, and

unusually clever book, whose every page contalns charr¿

y Edwln !'ranoie Edgett--The
Booknar¡3 vo1.4õ, p. 6? , March 5rq , 191? 

"?-g* nThe Happy de Morganst--Thè Outtook: vo1"191, p.?0õ,
August 30th, L9?,2.
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for the reafler, who must peruse 1t 81ow13r ¿¡4 carefuLly

if he wishes to underetand it at dln for it is so

pêeked wlth eubtle lntlnatlons atld oraEÊ allueione that

it is not safe to skip even a word. Qnly a very skÍlfu1

hand. could have penned thie brilliant, hunorpue, and

spontaneoug sork of art written from the heart of a

great ¡nan. Thie realistic novel, autobiographical in

f orm, 1s si].l-writtentr onty in the sense of not being

wrltten acc.ofdlng to the present etandards of novel

writing. It is rather loosely put together, wlth sor}e

loose end.s of nagatrLve, and sprinkled throughout wlth

asid.es to the reader, but a new novel of ran old'-tine

sortr must do this to be realietic. However rJoseph

Vansert is not so mueh a beautlfully written or well-

cpnÊtructeô novel aB it is an encycloped.ia of 'Iife. trn

it se neet rear people and we hear dellghtfur conversat-

iolt. It is a human d.oaument whoee humour ie too dry, ar¡d'

whose satire 1e too dellcate to have been inventedr and'

whoee sadness is tbe sadnees of tÍfe, and whoge every

character is sta,mped. with genulne hruoanity. The hu:nan

lives bere resorded have their full share of bitterness

and" d.efeat as in real life, âs wetl aF their share of

happiness and success" rioeeph Vanceft ls a story of the

Iife and. eatreer of a poor boy from the slums, Tcho iS
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adopted by a mid.dle-claes fa,mil¡i. tr'rom beginnÍng to

end. tlìe book ie chiefl¡' conoerned- with the c&reer of

this boy, Joseph Vance, who ie one of the best and. tender-

eet f iguree in mod.ern f iat'lon;whlle Logeie Thorpe, the

heroine, is an unforgetabLe character; and ae for Ja"neyr.

Josephrs wife, one cannot help loving her and wishing'l --.

tlrat she mlght be met in real, life. The autlror himself ,

liked oJoseph Vanceß best of all his works, probably

begause the humour ls llvellest. It ls indeed', a renrark-

ably flne noveln pervaÁed by the very lnterestlng person-+

ality of the author-- a book that d.eserves a hÍeþ. place

in fiction and shoutd. be regarded ae the first great

Englieh novel of the twentieth century"

sAl lce-I'or-short. ¡!

De Morgantg second. novel appeared in 190? and'

is another etory of adoptionn Thie tirrc it is a littre
girl, Alioia Kavanagb., called, Alice, for short, vrho ls

rescued from a dreadful horne, a,fter her drur¡ken mother

hae been kilted. by her father who committed suicid'e

i¡nned.late1y after hls crlme. Alice ls rescued by a

young, ambitlous artist, Charles Heath, whoee fa.mily

f inall¡' adopts her, and ffTrose wife she eventually becolnesi
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Into the storxr the novellet has introd,uced. the ßüp€r-

natural in the shape of ghosts, e,nö. a eentury oJ.d

rnystery. And. d,e $organ desenres great credit for the

ef,feetlve unravelllng of thls rystery by recountlng the

story of OId Jane, who 1s the only llving person directly
connected with the ryst€ïy, and. whoee life had been cut

off when she was only thirty by a fe"ll and a blov¡ on the

head. No one could, have surpassed, L[r. de ]iflorganf s

splend.id descriBtion of thie o1d, lady of ninety awakening

frore a sleep of eixty years anô expecting to taJre up

life exactly where ehe had left off before her accÍd.ent,

then gradually graaping the fact that Ehe was no longer

a young and pretty worøn of thirty, but rather a¡¡ old.

and wrinkled lady of ninety, stand,i.ng on the threshhold

of d.eath before her life had. real.ly begun" It ls a,

rare and wond.erfuå episode d.eplcted by a skllled naetetr.

. nlAllce-For-shortt ls a book extraord,inarily
long, extraordinari.t¡r fuJ.lr,' extraord.inarily packed. with
the obeervatlone of sixty years, a,nd above dI, extraord-

s0
inarily Eng3.ish.r It is a book of a mÍxture of every-

thi.ng. In it we have pasgages that nra^ke one thÍnk of
.

Ðickene, Field,ing¡ Sterne, a,nd Gold,enith; it deals with
elum child.ren, artlste, doctors, murders, apparitfonso

1_ove-e,ffaÍre, and. dropped rrhrsn; lt hag bot?r eighteenth

õ0. nA New Oareei at Sixty-gstenn-- The Llterary Ðigest;
ToI. õ5, p. l29rr- JuIy, 190?. tr'rom rThe
Daily MaiI.n
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centu.ry and nineteenth century elements; and it iE fr¡ll
af the English trick of, allueiveness. It is so long a

ta}e-- nearly a guarter milllon of word.s in length-- that
the author has has to break it into two parts¡ fts art
ie ôlffuse and prolix; and minor fau,Its may be found in
it; but wher¿ aII ig adnÍtted, the novel oharms and hotrd,s

one by its wit, wisdorn, and, hunanÍty.

û Soqsþow S)od..l

L908 saw the publicatlon of üsornehow Goodrr,

generally consid.ered to-be de Morganrg best novel, The

¡rlot, sornewhat improbable, is baeed. on a manls total
loes of memory caused. by an electric shock, and on his

recovery afley various ama.zLng complicationg have resulteð

includ.ing hie re-narrTing his own wife" The march of
rr Somehow Goodri goes from heII, through purgatory, to

õ1
paradiee. Irr the beginning there ie d.eep tragedy and

I

sqrrow, ürat ngornehow goodn becomes ttthe f inal goaL of

ill.í Of all hie novels thie one most nearly approaches

a perfect plece of construction. It stlcks mogt closely

to its central themei the mannerisus are less pro-.

nounsed and kept more in checki the strong points of

construction are strengthenedi the central chapters

51. ilEg'says on Modern blovelistso-- Prof . TfÍI.'lyon Phelps.
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have a simple and. concentrated narral.¿tae force of vislon
and restralnt; there are fewer superfluous characters

and the minor creatlone are strokes of geniue. De Morgan

þvldently eaw his way clearly îrom llne outeet, and. hle
Irown lncsnsecutivenese anð apparent casualness are geen

in the end. to never have been unconsid"ered. or irrevelant--
the author knows from the start how he wante to tell hie

story and eraploys a true style in d.ofng so. There are

certain coinciêents ln n$omehow Good[ that probably are

toc¡ striking but the effeets of these are undoubteôly

true to life. It ls a very enterta,lning arid enjoyable

boolc and. may be recom¡r¡end,ed with entbusiasm and conf i-
dence.

frlt Never Can Eappen AEain.0

In rrlt Never Can HapBen Againfr we havo a tws

plot story of seven hund.red pages. the major plot turns

on the repeal of the Deceased Tlifers Sister J,awo and.

recounts the experience in this reepectn of Alfreö
ChaIIis, the novelist, who becomeE infatuated wtth

JudÍth Arkroyd, a nagnif lcent but ind.ifferent sooiety

beauty, to the intense jealousy of Marianne his
rrimpoeeiblerr wlfe, and the half-eister of hie f írst wife
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nçrr d,eeeaøed. The minor and better plot is cóncerned

with BIinô Jirn and his little d,aughter Lízara,rLn.' 311nd.

Jim is a sailor rirhose l1fe has been f illed. with one

calamlty after another, ffrst losing hls wife, his sight,

hia legr and. finalty his life and beloved d'aughter, rn'ho

dj.ee of consumption. The two plots are conneoted. f irçt

by the Rev. Atheletan Taylor, a friend, of the Arkroyd

f amily and of Blind .Ilm, and later by Jin hinself when

1n death, h€ becorses the determining factor of the roaln

action. Hearing Llz'avartnts d.eat'h cry aeross miles sf

English country he,.ruehed out onto the r'oad and. wae ruJt

over by Lord. I'elixthorpele car-- and had he not done this

Challis would. not hare been knocked on the head, Marianrne

would not have been sent for, and a. teconciliatlon wou1d.

not have been effected. 3y far the best portlon(of the

book aqç those in which Jim and Lizaxann play the stellar
roles, and, their tragic awö. sad history is not nearly so

d.elnreesing as the monotonous quarrel betvreen Cha1}le and.

Marianne. The only worth-¡vhile characters are SIind Jirn,

Liza,ta,nn, Ade1ine, and. the Rev. Athelstan-- these are aLL

lsveable and have the hun¡anity and. attraction of the

usual d.e nÃorgan creation. 3ut unfortunately, that cannot

be said. of the Ðeceased Wifet s Slster group, for it is

d.ifficult to even like any of them and thie fact greatly
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detraots from the novel as a urhOle. Yet nLt Never Can

ïïappen Againt is essentiall¡, a wise book in that it

proves to us .that while we nay learn to be ind'ependent

of fate ln large raatters, wê sinply cannot escape from

the trivial clrc1¡nsta.ïIceg of every d'ay life, rvhich at

the monent d.o not appear to be of much congequence but

which in real Lty a.te to play a large þart in our lifes.

ttAn@.

In thia novel de sorgan þroke away from Reallsm

and ventured, into the land of Ror¡ance. IIe left tlne

familiar streetø of Lond-on of the eighteenth a:rci ,'r.i;reteen-

th centuries and. went back to the time of Oharles II'
nAn .Mf aír of D ishonorrr is an hÍetorieal rornance, laid in

t,, 4

the sáí$æ'ûth century, and. ?o*V f our hundred pageÉ in
fn

length. It Ëeeins with a duel on a X[id-June morningt

whích Í¡nmedlately sets the reader in tune with the story

of those days, and, lt end.s wlth an appropriate endlng

for the vlllain. Although a failure from the pubtishert s

BOint oí view, Lt is þowever, a tema,t]6;ably clever a¡rd

powerful story, rich !n vitallty and told. wlth great art'

It ie a. ßtud.y of alr1a,Ta,ct,er, ccnduct, and' congcierice,

and is all ve,ry ingenioue. To remind. us of rle Morganl s
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Bsyohteal intereets there is muqh about tlre Étupernatura-l

in the nane of witchcraft'aniL mesmerlsm, which adde

favorably to the book. there is, unf,ortrxratelyo little
of the de Morgan hrmour, and the people on the whole are

onloyeable¡ but the descriptione a.re unusually good and.

very realistic, espeotally the descrlption of the Bea.

f ight between the Dutch and. English off Solebay. In this
novel d.e Morgan d.eliberately with?reld a great part of

hi.nself and. proved that he knew aLL about the f ine mod.ern

teehnigue, and in point of style nAn Affalr of ÐÍshsnonn
?tZ \ic a rema,rkabfg ntour d.e foroe.ir Not at aII Ilke de\

I

Morganta other novele and. not nearly as popular, yet fl
ig a work worthy of the pen of such a great a,u+,nor**/

ll a.T,ikelv storv-lf

An unueua.l and. original tale dealing with Italy
of the s jrcteenth century and. England of mod.ern ti¡nes, the

connecting link between the two belng íthe picture that

talke.6 ?he picture ls of a beautifr¡I ,Itaf iar¡ gÍrt af

med.iaeval times and, d,e Morgan makeg her talk -- thie
feat he makes plausible þy bringlng in the theories of

mental suggestion, thought tranefer, and. unoont cior¡s
63

celebration. The story of the portralt-lady becomes

strangely interwoven with those of two other faüiliee.
32. rrAn affair of Dishonorrr-- The saturd.ay Review¡ vol.g0,

Lgr0.
33, ffA l"Íkely Slpryn-- The literary Ðigest: vol.4{, p.Aíz,

1,912.
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3'irst, the picture influences the life of an Snglish

Baronetr-- B'¿rcha$er óf the pleture -- Ìühose d.aughter,

Mad,etaine, dranatically and' 1lona,ntically f inds her

prototype 1n the history of the Italianþirl. Thetr the

picture plays a part ln the domestíc troubleg of a,ri

artist who has taken the picture to restore it. The -

novel ls ugdoubted.ly çlever, so many seemingly inevÍtable

confusions are avoid.ed., 8o rnany obstacles overcorúer aÍrd'

so i¡any trntricae iea are held. Ín the backgrouird. the

rnaturity of þlne author }end.s welgÈrt to his judginenta,

but we are never quite sure whetlier he is laughing with

r¡s or g[ ue" The novel is a compound of eupernatural

and. good.-natured. Bat¿re. The latter , b€ing aiined. a!'

, the Psychoroorphic Soeiet¡r and the ultratranscendental
34

urovenÞnts. The best Bart of the book ie that d,ealing

with ïtalian episod.e and might be the work of Sond,ello
36

or luigi d.a Porto. A nd the most amgsing part is the

nnpàtogy tn Conf id.encen ín which d'e irËorgan appearË in

a mont engagingly hur-oan and. natural mood.. In the rnain

the book 1s creditable to it.q author, is entertalning

anå interesting and. ic never bitter or lnsj.dious.

rA Likelï Storyn--
P" 43?.

nWÍlliam d,e &Iorgan
ïrrieht
lgu.

The iiterary Digest; vol.44,
--March, 1912"
-- A Beminisgengelr --JUlia Cart-

-- The Living Age¡ vol.395, Itlay,

34.

ã6.
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ñ ïrheq Gh_o_st.jliqetg Ghggq$:

rrIlte¡t Ghost Meets Ghostn is a favorite .: 
"_.-

IgL of the d.e Morgan readere, because 1n it de Ïiorgan

has touched. on about everythÍng þe Bossibly could' in

one novel, and. consequentty he has satered to the taete

of alnoet every ind,ividuat. There are plots and eub-

plots; rnany d.ifferent groups of charaatere; d'igressisns

and, dioquisltions; there a'Te the full-d,ress chapter-

headinga of the Victorlan novel; there is an epilogue

called. a rBelateArlLen¿rlfttt; and. tlrere is the ItBinderts

lVote.s ltre find Ín the novel a splend.lå account of the

convict transporiation to Australia in the eighteent?r

centtrry¡ we have a picturesgue d.escrlption of the stunûF

in Sapps Court; we learn of the fashions and. custome of

the early fifttee; and the characters range frqm Earlg

and, C ounteases to convicts and ex-prize-fighters, from

Siys-yeâ,r oIüs to nonogenariane. With euch a wide scope

it is not tq be wond,ereå at that rrlflhen Ghost j'¡Ieets Ghostrt

is a prime favorite of many. The thread of union throu8þ-

out is the story of the Rr¡ncÍitan twin sísters, Maisle ar¡d'

Phoebe, w?to a.fter believing each other d,ead. for nearly

three quarters of a century, are again united," The plot

is exciting and full of suspense, with a touch of drama

in íf,,i both the major and ¡nlnor eharacters alike, are vel1r
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fro¡a beginning

Brevaile.

to end a happy,

ft [he Old Mar¡te Youth.rl

îhis novel was one of the two left unffnighed

at the time of d,e }Âorgant s d,eath. Mrs. d,e l¡iorgan gave

us a eonpise yet sufflciently full oompletisn of the

story but one misseg with regret the fa,¡oillar de A'forgan

touch. the author had intend.ed, givÍng ue the etory of

a nanls llfe fron hls ¡'er¡th to his old â8€r and, meant

to caLI Xt nÎhe 01d, Mants Youth and The Young Manrs 01d.

Age.f The fÍrst part was to qoncern Eustaoe ,Iohn

' Paec oe t s boyhood , school d,ayo , ad.olescence , hie f ut ile
etnrdy of a,r\and. the beginning of his love-a.ffair with +

fthe girt was to nrarïy. The last part of the story was to

deal with Eustace Johnr s tragic ol,d, eu1è t rJ.epictlng him

as a solitary wand.erer to the scenes of his youth" The

connecting link between the,two parts was to be a brief
sketoh of Euetaee Johnt I prof,peroue mid.d.le-age in

Australia. Thus the plan of the tale was ind,eed, rurique

and it seerf,s a ptrty that it eould, not have been carried,

out in d,etail. However, the fragment we have of it is
d.e li¡lorga¡¡ at his þeet. II€ is more than ever d,iscursive
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and, hís Btory ie lnterspersed. as always, with viviô
plcfures. The emptroyinent of Euetace Johnls point of

view gfveg an engaglng intlrnacy and a,l the sane time

provld,es for the leigurely develoBment whereby the

best d,e Morgan charaeters Live and. þreathe. The story

has effestive sontlnuity and. ie spaciously sonceivecl.

the characters and. Ecenes are vivid.fy objectif ied

through action and. comment and, are set forth with nichness

of signif ieance drlch ig never foreed, fhe love story

of stoolcJril, the Jew, and poor lane Gracie, Eustace Johnls

favorite sieter, hae been treated with a s¡nnrpathetic and,

s trncere und.erstand.lng and. ls as perfect as anything of

its kind in all llterature. The dramatic irony in the

novel is tremendoue while the satiricat eleuent is often

caustio" 0n the whole the story has little humor and,

is tinged, with Íneffable sad.ness and, unredeemed pathoo,

which was probably due to the dark shadow cast upon

ðe iúorgan, as on all the Britieh Empire, by the Great

lVar.

;r The _.!PId -I4adhg,ltpe .:

sThe 01d &Iedhouser 1g rlch in all
and. peciltiaríties which we are aecuetoned. to

the qualities

f,i-n."K in
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de lrtorgan'r s wgrk. In ¡n¿nner and. s-úbstance this nyst'ery-

story is a true d,e ivlorgan book. Lt corroborates the 
¡

detaiis, hisl

wlile and generous knowledge of hunan nature, and. hls

sympathy with the true and honorable in life" Besid.ee

the Blot with its mystery and love-affalrs, the story

hae countless other faecinations and attraalions.

There ig the lnterest one is compelleù to take Ín the

l"eading charactersn and, there ls the authorls d'ellghtf*L

whiruslcality, which 1s alwaye ina,nifestiirg itself in

sorÞ unexpected. way. The rnain drarryba,ck of the book

seems to be that Dr. Carteretl e dead splrit pervades

the book and throwa a wet blai:ket on it instead of

enliveniËig LÈ-*r¿g" The f irst ;oart of the story nray

proye a disappointment to the reader, ðue to the fa'eL

that it createg a mieunderstan,ing in onels mlnd' whi"eh

is difflcutt to throw offn But 1n the second. part of the

book the writer seems to wake up and. get the situation in
hie control agaia.



II - So$e Eg-alusee_ of the d,e Morean Novels-
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Cha?¡n an{jriel4+} it_¡¿s

Ðe Msrganrs orlginality cônstltutes a gvea't part

of hie odd, rather tend.er, and. qulte English charnr, Every

one of his nine works is original, and. several of them -

have strlkingly original features, for ercanpler-.- in nAn

Affair of Ðishonorn there is no hero to offeet the

villain, Sir Oliver, and. in sA lilcely Storyn the exped,-

le¡rt of |tthe pícture that 'ualkstr-- the mechanlsm by which

d.e Morgan expresses his myst'ical eonsoro...r"n.""ã3- tffiuu
it ie surely original. Then we have the original and.

eharming d.e $organ eoncluslons, and also the confessions

of his short-corui.ngs as a literary artiet, which are Fo

plentiful fn flJoseph Vancer, whose very tltle page 
^o3o-

claims the novel to be nlll-wrÍttenn; and. agatn in ilÏfh.en

Ghost Ï,¡ieets Ghostü he apologizes profusely for hls style

often sayingr.nlt takes so long to telln or nÏlxcuse

$tyle$. Another seeret of hfs art and charm is the

d"egree in which he places the details of our ord.inary

every-d.ay life in horizons of timelessness and paesion,

and in hie aesumption that every detail in his huge books

will be interesting so long as it sar¡ be verified by the

experience of the rea.d.er, Things happen in his booke

as they d.o in real life, everything has its own signif-
icance, and nothing is unimportant. The d.elaying of the

36. rÎhe $ritings of william d.e xÃorgann-- by lÃ. sturge
Gretton--Contemporary Reviewl vol. ZO5,
P'5I1'-- I915"
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actiÐn of h¿s plote, hla eccentrtc way of introd,uclng

into his narrative Êcraps of vernacular conversation,

his perspective on life, and. above dt, hio engaging

hu¡aor and. Bathoa, all contribute to his magic charm.

3ut de Morganl s ohief gra"ce and charm lieg in the fact
thatr 4e a writer, he was born out of d.ue eeason and.

obstinately refused to be born again into due ÊeasonÒ

Consequentty we find. in hig novels that ra,re and,

delightful thing -- a fresh view of a bygone generation,

through the eyes of an elderly .man, whose menory has

a'ceura,tely stored up the past,, and. whose present Bercept-
ione are clear, and. who is thus able to play the one

against the other wlth a charming hurnor.

Humor and. Pathoa-

The emine¡rt eritic, Mr. Lewis bieJ.ville, has

sai.cL that the de liorgan novers are þooks for both
laughter and. tears, for smj.ree ningred. with an occasional
eob. rt was not so rauch by üre exceÊrs of en¡r qrr emotion

as by a r.j.zarre mingllng'of arr emotlons that d.e &iorgan

triumphed.. IIis most touchini pathos exists side by síde
with his most infectÍoua humor, and. it is difficult to
say which ls the more attractive, though probably, if a,
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* vst,e lvere taken hie hr:rrlor would wln by a FmaJ"} naJorlty,
by virtue of íts cheerfulness" IvIt. d.e Morganle humor is
kJ.nd.}y, enticing, and all-persuasive and 1s one that
never advertises itself ae humorn Tle d.oes not rnake ue

laugh outright spaÊrirod.ieally, but rather keepg us smillng

eontinually. Nor d.oee his huroor congist only in the

Ïrumorous remarks of the author, but aleo in the. humorous

cl:'ayaaþeristioe and. converÊatione of his f ictitious
people. It is a hwnor that is very similar to that of

T,ewie CaroJ, in that it is best in chlld-charactere and.

ôften tras an intellectual interest und,er the surface.

In frlt Never Can Happen Again,r .the d.rotleries of t izatann

have by far the best humor in the whole novel, and. egually
good and amusing ls ]¡lishael Rackstrawl s humor in fr ll'fhen

Ghogt Ïvleets Ghoets, f or example -- u 1t was a f fne Sund.ay

morníng in Sapps Csr¡rt a,nd our young friend, wae not

attend.ing publie worship. Not that it was hig cuetom to
d.o eo. Nevertheless the way he replied. to a question

by a chance loiterer into the Court seemed. to imply the

contrary. The question was, what the D.ev1l he was doing

that for?-- and. referred to the faet that he was walking

on his hands. IIis ansrver was, that it was. because he

wasnlt at Church, Nst that all absentees from religious
:
ritee went about upsid.e d.own; but that, hd he.been at
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malcing uB cry. Ffis pathos is t,ender and. touching and, in

it there is an adnrirable reticence. As j¡ the case of

his hwnor we tind his beet pathos ln his child.-chara,clers,
.tespecially in his s1wû-child.ren in the sweet unconÊcious-

ness of t?¡eir misery. But there is also much pathos

concerning his men and. women, for instance, ,troe Vaneele

aII but hopeleso love for f.,ossie. De Morgan, as a rule,
nade a point of red.eeming hirl pathos before the conclus-

ion of the story, but ln hie last þook there is a greate:

deal of unred.eemed pathoo, but this ie probabty d.ue !,o -'*

the d.epressed, spirit of the author, and, of the nation

as a whole, cwing to the Great l[ar. It is interesting

to reca1l the fact that it was d,e Ï{organts pathos tinat

f irst gained. recognition for rrJoseph Vancerr when the

typiets were found, weeplng over the nanuseript.

D escri¡lt ions.

No noveliet has ever penned. better d.escripti.ons

and pictures than l1¡illia¡n d.e ftforgan. Realistie, accurate,

and. beautiful his d.eecriptions are like a mirror without

a fLaw. IIie works, however, contain little description
f cr d.eecriptionrs sake. His d.escriptive abllit¡' ¡** a

wid.e range, includ.ing pictures of persons, places and.
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things. Pecul,iarly his ovrr¡ are those etËquieite little

Fcenlc pietures we find frequently in hls texte, such

as the following one of autumn: frThe sun that coines to

say good.-bye to the apples, that will al} be plucked by

the end. of the montho is so etrong that the forest trees

are duped, and are read.y to do their part towarde a

green YuIe.. o... Then, not unfrequently, day falts in

love with níght for the sake of the moon-ri.se, a.nd' diee

of its passion in a blaze of gold.en sptendor. 3ut the

memory of her d.oes not live long into the heart of the

night, 48 it did in the long suÍruner twilights. Lore

sools and the dqw faßs, and. the wind.s sing d.lrges in

the elme tE tfre fe11es they will so soon scatter

about the world. wlthout reinorse; and, then one morning

the grass is crisp with frost, beneath the early riserr.e

feet and. he find.s the leaves of the ash all fallen
since dawn, a green stilI heap below thelr old. boughs

etripped, and. cold.......n Two other very fine scenic

d.eseriptions are to be found in $An Affair of Di.shonor.rl

One is of a sto!Ín -- rrHow came that great inky curtain

to be hanging stil} above the d.ist'ant sea, and never trêe,r-

ing the land? Rank upon rank of great whlte-crested

þreakers, liftÍ.ng to espy the shore, and. falling d.is-

appointed., but to rise again, spoke of the great wind.
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thþ,t was rushing land.ward, from the black paII of the

horizon. And yet the storm itself was slow to cone.

But those clouds were heralde of it, whose speed across

the outer blue mad"e the higþ moon seem to f1y forever

through an end.less heaven¡ . It cou1d. not be long nowc

nNot long! tr'or tlrrough the very heart of its

bLaekness shot a splintered ehaft of ligþtning, alr the

lengt?r of the offing, and left it blacker than before.

.... o. ",..It carfE -- a long, continuous roar that

neither rose nor fell, too satisfied of its strength to

neecl it Dorfo That was f or the time to come..... '. ..The

great storm is comlng quiekty nowr and d,arkness is over

the moonÒ .. r .. c. . and whoever heard. the ,ominous sound.s

afat night have wond.ered a,t the stor4lf s d'elay. But,

then, on a sud,den cane a ewift glare of lightning all

across the sk¡rr and. close upon the heels of it ite

'r,hunder, cllrnbing sound' on sound', culilinating in an

intolerable peal" The storn had col1e,e The other iE

a description of the slte of Kips Manor -- nlt lay iir the

f lat country out toward.s tlre sea, and the tovnr nearest to

it WaS naÍ¡gd Strangely tO LUCÍnd.ate eafgr..... her deSire

was now to know what kind. of a house was this L¡ianor of

Kips. It was an o}d, houee, with a foursquare wa}l and

moat of brackieh water, kept salt by the sea-springs

40. nAn Affair of Ði.shonorrt-- Chapter l4r PP. 234'8.
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fron below, working through a porous soil of ohingle

and. gravel, whenerer there ca;rae a epring-tide rising
nore than coilrnon high. I9?rich und.er-working of the

ãêa-tidee had also rnade al.l the wells brackishn and

unfittod'rink¡offoranypurposebutcookingfishor
sousing meat for junk. AIs.o for thls cause and. the

Eêa-wind.s charged. with spray , îo gard.en growth was

possibJ.e, and, nothing grew but tamarisk, or Xqarl-gra"rrn,

where once were rose and. lily in abund.ance.......fl etc.
¿nå in n.When Ghost hieets Ghostn we have a pictu.resqu.e

:

and" lovíng reniniscent d.escriptlon of .Sappe Court,. n.A.n

Affair of Dishonortr has, perhaps, more of h.ie allurlng
$ictures tinan any of h.ie novele. Besid.es the two already
quoted, there aye rø,ny more, tv,ro of v¡hich are particularly
n'eIl d.one. In the very f irst chapter d.e iüorgan has por-

trayed a very fine and. vivid.pleture of a sixteenth

century cluel; antd. farther an i¡r "blre sterr;v' lre üoÍìe to

hie ad.mirabte and well-known descrlpt,lon of the Battte
of Solebay -- rf it came again, and yet again. And the

wíndows shook and. rattled with the crash úpon crash,

and the birds that lived in the iv¡r s1'¡¡out sere a1l in
paníc, âd the great blood,-hounds in the court bayed a

deep response to eaoh new rvord of terror ag it ca,me across

the v¡ater. tr'or HeLI had broken loose without, in what

4I. ffAn AffaÍr of Ði.ehonorrr-- Chapter 4,
4?.. ffÁ.n Affair of Diehonortf-- Chapter ?,

P. 53.
p.9õ-95.
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hac been the sweet sÍlence of trre morning, and the voice
that had startled Lucinda fronr her rnoni,entary sleep had.

come from the throat of a gllr¡. tr,or a flaeh ca¡ne sharp

froui the great ship in the centre of the new fleet , a.nñ

upon the heels of it another, and. anoilrer, and. yet
another, before the souna could. reach thero of the f irst.
.ånd, their it, CarJæ.. r.... tr'Of V¡hen the gfeat t¡Und.ef cane

that næd.e these f irst shots seem að noilring, the stunning
intolerable roar of brsad.eid.e on broadsid.e, in which no

one gunts voÍae spoke alone, ïrut vlas lost in the Ðeviirs
chorus of its ferrows; uh.en arl the ehips of either freet
were hictden in an evil cloud of emoke, v",ith evii flashee
in the heart of it; when strange new seunds were bred.

in the pauËes of a moment that even now ca.me from time
to time scund.s of splinterlng tinrber or the rattre
of sma}l eru¡lt ---..".. Bllt in truth this srffocated
sramor of the battle was in her .pirrovr and. in ilre
timhers of the house --6 nayt in the verJ¡ earth itself,
that had it from-the sea. And. no ear escaped. it, and

none but a babe courd, hear Ít ancl be deaf to the truth
of its boasted messages of death. For not a gun was

fired' t,inat day (nor is in any batt,re) nut rraa Ín its
heart to do raurder, and. a Ðevilts conf id.ence in its

42
succegÊ " 

fi

42. tr.A.n Affair of Dishonors-- Chapter ?, FF. gõ-g5.
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De Morganrs deseriptÍone of terror and. horror
ere exceptionally fåne pieces of wrlting. The best ex-

aniple of these is in rtlt Never 0an llappen Againrr in
chapters XII -- XIV, in which we have pictured the

frightfut horror of IJnoIe Bob in the De1irir"¡¡r Trenene,
4attempting to mud.er his nife. No scene ín any naturalíet-

ic novel BurBasses thie in vivid detail. There Íe little
that, is better done ín aL1 d.e &ïorganf e v¡orks than the \

d.escråption Ín rrTËhen Ghoet fueets Ghostü of how, graduatly

i{aisie is avrakened. to the knowred.ge that, her daughter and

sister are stÍil aLíve; and the deseription in rrÀIice-trror-

Shortir of OId Janets arqakening from her sleep of sÍxty
years. 3ut above all things d.e liorgan has excelled. Ín
his portxayaL of the Englighnran and the Englieh home.

He has d.epicted the Englishnian at horne, th.e Englishman

at the seasid.e, and the English working-nan, all wiilr
equal ease and. cina,Tm. ïïe has an irresistible way of

d.eecrÍbing the distÍnctive features of the Englishman
ff en farcillerr , and more particularly the Englieh wonan.

Eie derineation of the Britieh matron is most effective
and ie best seen in lvirs. Heath sr. ln rrArice-tr'or-shortt!

lr"nd- he has traced. the dairy life of üre Engrieh urid.d.re

class, setting f orth their nonchalence, th.eir wrangling,

t}teir enduring good.-wiII, and, their concentration upon
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trivial thinge. In short,, 1f for no other reason, hls
novels should be read for their najestic and ingenÍou-e

d.escriptionn and. picturesc

Slum Storles"æ

frThe foundatione of de Morganls worke, Iike
the foundations of cathedrale, ie in the d.irt; bu-t the

43
total expreesion is one of exceeding beauty.tt }Tever

hae a writg_-ll4T.?{}* more unflinchirrgly lnto the sliure" *
The de lvÍorgan novele aye f flled with niaeterly pictures

of the poverty a¡rd misery to be found in the etums of

l,cnd.on. The wríter waß keenly iúterested in the people

àt the tenemente a,nd glncerely s¡rnrpathlzed with them.

He did. not acquire hls intina,te knowledge of these

people from Charlee Dickens, âs nrany clalm, but from

two sther source$. First, from the stories his mother,

a, social Eervice worker, had t,old hini of the life and.

cond.itians existing in the poorer d,istricts of the 0ity;
and. second.ly, from his orm work as a potter. Ðuring his
years of pottel'Y-making he cane in contact and. became

familiar with tlre working-s1*r*** and, d.wellers in the

s1ums, and gained a wide knowled"ge sf their habits and.

language, their polnt,s of view and, prejudiees.

43. rlscsays on &iodern NovelistÉrr-- W. Ï". Phelpe.



No slum story ever opened. more promisingly than
il,Toseph Vanee.fr At t1r.e very beginníng we are led. into
a dirty rurû-shop and introduced. to a chirnney-sw'ê€pe In
f¡AIiee-3or-Shortrf the f irst chapter preeents a ragged

llt,tLe girl of six carrying a jug of beer frora a publia

ale-house to a foul basement where her drurdcen mother

awaits hero olt never Can Ïfappen Againrr also begins 1n

the f ilthiest part of London. Ìlrith minute detai.l the

author paints these sLumí charactere and, their poverty-

strlcken, d.irty, emelly eurrour¡d.inge, and then, in sharp

contrast, takes his rearlers away from the elurls into the

hornes of tlre ffieTe fortunate, and in sorne cases i¡rto the

homes of the aristocracy, where everything ie confortable

and. evqn luxurÍant. By thís etrong contrant d.e liorgan

awakens the sleeping conpassion and. pity of all his
readers. Ifis greatest argurnent fer sosial service vrork,

however, lies in hie d.elineation of the slum-chlldren,

like Al1ce Kavanagh, Joe Vance and. Llzaranr!. No one, wÍtli
a epark of hunan feeling in them, can read about the

harclships of these mites without vowing to do alL he carr

to assiet these litt1e half-etarved¡ half-clad morsels

of hunanity. Thie v¡as just tlre thing de triorgan wanted..

He loved to ehow how the upper clagses could. aid, these

urrfortunate people, and. instances of thie are in raany of
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hi.e noveis, for instance, Blind Jir¡r and, híe 1íttle
d.aughter L,Lzaxann a;îe befriend.ecl by Rev" lttheletan Taylor

and Ad.ellne; and. Joe Vançe and Alfee Kavanagb aye Lifted
out of the mire lnto confort by the Thorpe and. Iïeatb.

families respectively. Th.us the de Morgan uoveis aye. a.

strong and urgent appeal for help and. sympathy for those

in want and. need.

Attitude to Marriase.

One of the most charming characteristlcs of

d.e &torgalxt s novele ie the frequent representatisn of

the highest happineee known in the union of two hear,ru 
n4

cemented. by the years of e:(perÍences in Joy and. sorrow.

The author was much more succeesfril in d.eBicting after
marriage than before rnarrÍage; and. his numerouß pictures

of d,omestic happiness have a quality of eweetness in
then that ie typicalty English of his period-. Peggy

Heath and. Dr. Johnson 1n nA,Iice-tr'or-Shortn are incleed.

a verJ¡ happily rnarried. couple, and. in n,Ioseph Vance]

,Toe and. Janey, and Jeannle anô Bony Mc.A,llieter are two

of the happiest couples one cou1d. wlsh for. rrlt Never

Can Happen /+gaínrr le an exception to the usual happy

marriages. In thls book the novelist narratee the

44. ffEssays on liod.ern Novelist$rt-- Tr7. L. Phelpe.
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r4,onotonouË rourtd of the perpetual diecord between Cha}Iis

and his wife, Maria,nr'e. Even here, d.e &Íorgan f inds an

erËcuse for the trouþle in the Deceaeed Wifete Sister Billt
and in the end. unites the husband and wife in happy

d. omest Íc ity.

Al4i!t&*tq&j.g,Ig.

Mr. de li,iorga,nrs novels might be circulat,ed. aÉ

a,nf,í-aLcohol tractsn In them he has shown t'hat drink

ie the ruination. of homes, businesser and. heal.th, ,and is

d.egrading moratly and sociatly. Ïn fact, Ðrink is the

teaL viLlain of hie storiee. It is true t]nat drunkenese

in a certain respect, iri ÍJoseph Vancerr supplies corted.y,

but it. f s alao true that the sa^n¡e drunkeness is tlte ruin

of otd Christopher Vance. In rrAlice-tr'sr-Shortr¡ d.rink hot

ôn13r ruins the Kavanagh fa,mily socialty and. in bueineeo,

þut it ie also the dLrect cause of l,trg. Kava'ttagh being

murdered. by her husband Ì¡rho connrits euiqide after hie

cyine. Thus d.rårrk has done nothing for littLe Alice but

nalce her an orphan and. .a witnese to crlme atr the age of

$ix. The evil influence of lic^uor is again seen ln
ßIt Never Can Ïlappen Againrr in the realistie and. horrible

d.escrlBtionof Uncle 3ob in the De1irir,¡¡l Tre$ens. AIl d.e
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chaxaeters drink

and. usually they

to exceÊs and d.o not

come to some terrible

The Phenomena of f,ost Sengeg.

Wíth the phenomena of }ost oenÊes Tíi1liam de

&iorgan has done more than any other nsvelist. In most

of his works there i.e at least one cl:,a'vact'er who hae

been unfortunate enough to f,Ose one of his or her sensesÒ
I

The d.rawing of these cha.racters and. their actione is very

real.istie and true to life. They a1I act and' talk as d.o

perßon*q in real life und.er slmilar circu¡netanceÊ. In
ff Joseph Vancetf the authsr has drawn a picture of a dea'î

Iady in Ar¡nt T"zzy. In rrAtice-For-Shortfl ørñ" n$omehow

Goodrf , C-e I{organ has eet f orth tv¡o cltavaeters v¡ho have

lost their memory; the one by a blow on the head, the

other by an electríc shock. In ntri,lhen Ghost nieets Ghoetrt

and. nÏt Never Can Ilappen Againrr are two very fine For'15-

raits of btind nren in Adrian Torreng and Jim C[oUp1.a#tf,".

As in actual lifeo de irriorgan has made their other senses

heener, and with the one exception of Aunt Lzzy wìno is

rather tiresome, all these afflicted. people a,Te very

loveable and patient, bearing their burd.en without a

murnlirc
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According to the authorts lntirnate friends

there is more of hie oï'J"n pereonal history in rrAlice-

tr'or-Shortr¡ 1,jnan in any of h.is other novele. In atl

interview v¡ith Bram Stoker, d-e llorgan confessed í},at

this book was largely reminiscent of his student d.ays,

ttwith the exceptionrrr he added, Itthat Charlee Heath
4E

d.id. more work!il Charles Ïleath, like his creator, wag

an artiet, a etainecl-glass worker, and. f inally â. Ëltcc€ss-

ful author. Ee had his studio at No' 40 X----St., v¡hich

was in reality No. 40 tr'itzroy Sguare. The studios, stairs,

vaU1ts, andrextengive eellaragerf are there ju,st as they

are described in rrAlice-For-Sbortrt. lrl,i.r. Charleytr as

AIice calls him, plodded along unsuccessfully at art for

yearÉ in thie etudio, and looked' upon hinself as a

failure at forty. îflten coraplaining of thie one day

.rilice answered him by saying, rrÏlow can you know whether

you are succeÊsfril or not at forty-on€? Flow d'o you knovr

you wontt have tremendou.s success all of a sudden? Yes,

after anstþer ten years, perhapsr--6 but sometíme! And.

then twenty years of reaL hapÐy work" tt 
ää" 

*lt t""r,

before, t'his sort of thlng. why not'you?rr This ie a

ref erence to de lÂorgan! s own experience of havi'ng success

come late Ín life. Ir,irs. d.e l{organ discovered. and' teaÅ"

45. frliriro de I'{organts IIabit of lïorkrt-- by 3ra"m Stoker--
The Worldts lryork: vol" 16, p.I033?, 1908.

46. ItAlice-For-Shortt¡-- Chapter 51¡ F.. 319.
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her husband.ts ¡r,anuscriBt and. then advised. him to contlnue.

Al ice, likevrise, f ound Charles r"s manußcript ån the drawer

of hia dèsk, read it, aJld. encouraged hlm, with the result
l}rat he continued. writing and became a famous noveliet
late in life, iu?t as his maker had. done. In Charlee

Heath hirnself , one notices points of resemblance to de

Ìi{organ --- the 
"u*è.whirrrsical 

humor, the same gentle

rnannerñ and. the sauie beard. and gJ.asses.

In rrThe CIld }tlant s Touthr¡ the hero, Eustace John

Paecoe, llke the writer.r. att,ended. University College and

the Royal Acadeqy Art Schools, a.nd. his experiences at theee

institutione v¡ere thoee of the a.uttror?s. Upon reading
rJoeeph Vaneetr aftey its publicatlon d.e ü{organ said., ttI

found that I could. pick out litt1e bits here and. there

which were real, and were personal either to nryse1f or

things comÍng within rny knowled.geof others. But there

vras no real Lossie! She came to me in the book, as

thoueh she bàtonged. there. She realty seened. to step out

.in ¡:ry lit.erarJ¡ life, just aF the girl in the story d,id.
4t

into Joseph Vanee I g. rl

,Sr

Apart frorn these few references

there is little more of his hietory in the novels.

4?. $Lrr. d.e ]Iroreaä'ñJîäi3 of trTorkrr--- by Braær Stcrlie¡':
1üork: vol.I6, p.1033?, 1908,
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There are nany who crítfcÍee Mr" de l{organls

e orrstruetisn and etyle, and" tø,ny who c1alm that he has

nq GonceBtion wh.at-so-gver of ovgantzation and technio,tåe.

It ie quite true that he d.id. not wríte in the eonventional

üiannerr and, that he deliberately violatecl alt the set rules

for noveliets; but it is thle very fact that nade hlrn

outetand,ing among his contempoxavlee, that' gained for hin

his great fame and. poBularlty. To prove to the critics
that he could. be eonventional and. stereotype, if he chose,

he wrote ÍAn .A.ffair of D ishonorrr , whish is a nasterpiece

of constructlon but a failure as far ae popularity is

coneerned. De ivlorgan is never Ín d.oubt a,B to what his

etory is or Ïrow he wishes to tell it; and his eeeming

lack of form and. inconeietency ie always d.eliberate and.

relevant to the etory. IIe was a d.iscursive and. leisurely

writer who posseseed an unwearied intereet in the sunifold.

¡ranifestatione of ind.ivid.uallty. At f iret glance, a1l his

noveJ.e seen rambling, loose affairs, but in everyone of

them there ie a clear roqd and an ultimate end. to their
d.evious highways and. b¡ruraye.

In de Morganlø sty1e, âs in his construction,

there 1e ver¡r liti,le formality or conventionality, and.

one eeldom fee]'e the sense of form. þut it is there nel/er-

thelees. It is a eimple and. sincere style that ie never

conßcious of itself, but which ie fuil of the gaiet¡i of
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deep and irrepressíbre seIf,-enjrynent of the au.thor. His

style Íe his ou[r1 -- true¡ g€rr€rou-s¡ distinctiven a.nd

originaL-- and. he d.oes what he pleages wlth 1t. Although

the novelist 1s a rnaster of d.etail, his style is not

deecyiptive, and. still less anal¡"tic, but it is rather
one of suggestien. Profegsor 'lif. L, Phelpe has a.d.equatel¡r

d.escribed. Mr. de Morganrs style when he said.: It$ome

noveriste use aJß extraordinary style to describe ord.fnary

evente; Mr. de Ïiorgan r.raes an ordinary style to d.escríbe
4B

extraordinary events. rl

liethod..

IvIr. de il,Iorgan folloryecl no harci and fast nrethod

in writing his novelg. Sefore starting to write one "of

hie books he had onr¡r a very generar and lnazy idea of the

story. He created his rqajot clta,ra,ctere f irst and. then

arrived at his plot by watching them rto see what the¡r

would. d.o nextrr. The d.etails and. minor personages came

as the v¡ork progressed and often eurprised^ him as much

aa they surprised. the rea¡d.er. In regard. to his method.

Mr" Bra"m Stoker quotes the author as saying: nI na^ke no

scenaråo, I just go on fÙdlng, as one often d.oes, such

inspirat'ion as is necessary from rry pen. T find. that the

48. rrlssays on ]riod.ern Novelisterr-- by W. fr. phelps.
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mere ?ro1d.ing of a Fen rna.kee me think. The pen even seeúi6

ts have some consciousneee of its ûwrlâ It ca,n certainly

begin the work. Then I forget all about it, and. q9
49

whlthersoever thougþt or the oharacters lead rls-o Eis

stories nere first scribbled' on odd bite of paper and.

later pieced together in eonsecutlve order. Els average

per day wae about two thouear¡d worde althougb in the end.,

nearly half this amount was rejected, and he said he did

his beet writing between tea and dinner and not tn the

rnorning like most noveliets¡

Plots.

-
Of an author whose best feature'1s: character-

dravrlng we should, not expect t,oo much in the way of plots;

characters as real as de llÏorganle are not easi.ly shaped

to arganlzed. structtlre of action. I{everthelees, de Morgar¡

tried to do hie beet' by hie plots and as a general rule,

he euçceeded. ÍIie plots are hÍghly eventftll and fúf of

action -- in ther* we have drownings, f ires, murclers, and'

other drar¡atic eBisod.es, while his people suffer the

greatest extremee of passion lL4at the huroan mind can

end.ure. He nrakes his plots peould.aúIy his orrurr by the

tremenôoue eontrasts in them, and by bLend'1ng wlth them

49. nsoroe Englleh $tor}¡-Tellersrf-- T. Coopern
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a mêd.ern speeies of realísttc humorn perhaps h.ie best

feature aH a, plot-rlâker, lles in the feet that he ie
abre to create a nr¡nber of ¡oinor prots within hle major

plot, and. while keeping them d.istinct in a sense, ho

skil-furry weaveg them into the roafn plot, for inetance

tlre etory of I, Lza,tann ar¡d Bli.nd Jim in rrlt Never Car¡

Ïfappen Agafnl When asked. one tine if the power of plot
naking developþs with exerciee and experienee, h.e replied.:
$llrat ie son so far as ¡lry experienee carries tæ. In nçr

first book that branch, of the art of nsvel writing was

wrought out by the eweat of n4¡r 'orown r had to think of,

everythlng, foresee everything, so far as I could.. But

even then there wae a sad, lot of looee end.s and, ragged.

edgeei alL these had. to be ca,refully labored. over tåll
aone eort of unity of id.ea of the whole thlng waE aehfeveên

ln so far as it was in me to d.o it. Tilhen r began trarice-

3o?-shorts r found. the varue of all this labor. Things

began soaehow to settle themselves and. to farr lnto llne
in a natural Wa]ro It aee¡ned. to me aB if the mechanical

50por¡er of rry mind. was gettlng ad.jueied to íts ner¡ v¡ork.tr

50. ftlyir. de Morgants Hablt
The lltlsrid t s

of Workn-- by Brarû. Stoker --
iôrork: veI. f,6, F. 1053?, 1908.
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lenEth of Novels"è

Every one of de Morganls nine novelg is exceed-

lrrg1y long, uith the one exception, n/rn ¡rffair of Dls-

honortr o a,nd. even it is f our hundreô pages in length. He

d.el,iberately exceeded the tength of the average novel by

one hur¡dred, two hundred or three hundred pagesc He

reflected, pondered! gosslped wlth the read'er, and

philosophied regardlese of tlme and plaee" lühile tlre

conventisnaL novelist haetene fronr page to Bage with

nerrous energy, d.e }iorgan preferred to calnrly and' leie-

urely develop his theme. IIe thought there was little to

gain by gulekening the progress of the story or by troub-

Ling hlmeelf with ir¡raed.iate definíteness of character;

arrd he cared nothing f or the reader who reads only to see

how the story trcomes out.fl

T it,les "æ

Tbe d.e tr{organ titles are very clever and

appropriate, and" at the sa,xûe tine quite simple and' clear

in their meaning. lhere is rather an interesting story

connected with the title of nJoseph Vancen. The writer
ahristened. the hero of his first book, Joseph Vance, for
no other reason than that the name ap¡realect to him. Upon
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conpletång the story he d.ecided thatr âÊ the tale centered.

around tb.e life of the hero, h.ê v¡ould give 1t his naner

}[eanwhíIe a you.ng åræriean author had been etruggling for

ten 3'çs¡6 to rnake a narr¡e f or himeelf , and' was becoming

very diecouraged when one ürorning he awoke to find his

nane on every tongue. lhls üan 1ga,s ÏlouÍe Joseph Vance

and from the t,ime of the appearance of nJoseph Vancerr he

inaa hú little trouble in securing read.ers f or his stories.

"Alice-tr'or-Shortn 1s another caÉe of the author

using the naxûe of hie lead.íng eharaeter for the titteô -

¡i,Iiee received. her niclcnane as a clrÍld. when Charles Heath

aekecl her name and ehe replled: $Pleaee, Sir, Il¡r A1icia,
5I

or A.Iice, for ehort"6

The title of his third novel is the surnmíng up

of his philosophy of llfs --- that ln some ¡na,nnev good. le

the very goal of i.11, end. the fruit sf a repulsåve sin,

such as we have in frssmebow Goodn, nray be beauty.

The signlf icance of the title rrlt Never'Catr¡,

llappea Againrr is to be found. in the well-knoør¡ pecullarít¡r

of the Snglish narriage law regarding a deceased wifets

sÍster. Alfred ChaIIig, e succeesful young author, defied.

publíe opiniorr by going through a rna,rriage ceremony with

Iuiarianne, the half-sLeter of his d,eoeased. wife, and. as a

consequenee lvlaria,nne is sonsidered nimpossiblert and. is not

5Iå.ßAlic€-3er-Shortü -* Chapter l, Þ. 3"
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aceepted 1n eoelety" The fa,et, that this rars had recently
been changed. furniehed. de Ïiorganle juetif åcation for hle
title --- fg3 rr6y¡ it, never cou1d. happen again.

rAr¡ Affair of Ðlshonor$ is a f ittlng title for
that book in which Sir 01Íver figþts an r¿nequat d.uel with
I,ucindals eld.erly father, ki1ls hlm, and. keeps r.,,ucinda i.n

.;

ignorance of his d.ishonorable deed.

lftren twÍn såsters believe one another d.ead. for
over half a century, and then rpet agai.p --- it ie a6 if
one ghost were meetj.ng another, and. thus rw?ren Ghost Ãri,eets

Ghostrtis an appropriate title for thie story.
rfThe OId. n¡iants Youthrt is another f itt,ing titl,e

fsr this etory ie about the youth of the narrator, an old

ma¡ô

is the

1s

An old. house, knovm ae the old. madhouse

centre of the plot qf the writertg last novel and.

therefore an appropriate and suitable tlt1e.
, De Morgante tittes ï/ere very beautiful

/'-.J

{ approirriate things and. guite enough of an achieveI-
\ for any one life"

""À*4
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1a*oi1cI U 99-âUó

lür. d.e Ìi{organ le a ße"ãtey of det,ail. IIe goes

into minute particulare a.bout everJ¡ incid.ent and cb.a,r"a;c-

ter ,in his novels, leaving absolutel¡' nothing to the

iunginatlon of the reader. He did this becauee he

himsetf found. each little' detail interesting and absorro-

ing and. thought his readers would. llkewíee" Ills pages

abound 1r¡ close obeervations and minute details, for
instance, iri fisomehow Goodrr, when the author refers to
that period. of a bus ride when rfthe eonductor sits insid.e

Like a lorcl and. classif ies hie d.oci¡frents.r, Of all the

novels nJoeeph Vancert ie, perhaps, the richest in theee

details. The novelistts fond.ness for detaile d.oee not

detract from, but rather adds t,o the lnterest of his
stories as a v¡hole, since from them we learn so much

about the customs and. f ashions of d.e llorganl s youth and.

mid.dle-age.

3l: e i nJulg$s_ and._ C_gp.c j.qffigg&

Despite thè fact that d.e Morganr s novels are

very long, a.nd full of leisurely passages of corrl¡l€ot and.

minute detail, not one of them begins slovrly. The author

takes one swift initial plunge into the heart of actj.on.

something inred.iatery happens before we know where vre are
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or know anyt]nLng at all aboui the varioue characters.

The f i.rst chapter of nssmehow Goodft nÍgtrt serve aÊ an

artietic and splend.id. mod.el for the corunencement of a.

.frney_A-1*þy*ey'*l_1v_**jt, since it takes the reader lnto
the action f iret thing, and. is written with extraord.inary

vivacity, quicknese and spirit.
De &Iorganl s beginninge aye good. and. his corl-

clusions are even iretter. They are unique and. moet

original; and. no other novelist hae ever given us anything
like them. The author has poured. himserf forth at the
ené of eaelt novel f or his own satisfaction and. hae, the:re-

b:1, ga,Lned. a host of affectlana,te aud.itore. At the end,

of trJooeph vancett we f ind. two append.ages und.er ihe tittes
of fil[ote 1oy the Editorrt and. ÍPostscrlpt by the priblisherot;

these gather up the looee ends of the story. After the

word. ßf Ínisil in nIt Never Can Happen Againrt there.are
append,ed. a few paragraphe alluringl¿r headed. nÎhe Author

to tlis Read.ers onry.r! The conclusion of ItArice-tr'or-shortrl

is accornplished by what the author calls the rtAd.d.end.urnt,

.á,t the f inish of rrWhen Ghost ivleets Ghosttf there is a
tt3elated Pend,rifitr and. aleo a rtNote by Bind.errt; and" the

'Apology in confåd.encert 'oringing up üre rear of ra LikeISr

storytr is by far the most amusing part of the rryhore book.

Atl these conelueions are interesting and. more satisfying
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than Íf the author had finished his tales in +,he usual

c orlvent i oirai. fiianner .

EnEIish.+-

The Engrish of the d.e ]vlorgan novels is excell-

ent ín every cense. Dê Morganle Tyorks a.te a gold' nine

to anyone interested in the study af language and. dialect.

Hie own language throughout is always eimple and clear

even in the most awful crisis. The a'tlthor had a sense

for the value of lvords Like an artist for color' and' WaB

Ta,ye3;y a,tt a Logs f or one, but when he waS a'*, a. loss f or

a word he i;mmediately coined one to suit the occasion,

f Or example, rrgalOptious roomtr. Sver so Often We COrûe

aCTOSS new irl,iOing SUch ag lrglra,t' Oixrr and. rrdiaculUmm.

Ilackneyecl litt1e forns and eJ-lipses of speech crowd his

pages, and" when tellÍng us about the street urohiilB he

sonbines the vividness of coroinon speech wlth the natural'

quick repartee and inconsequence of the chiid mind."

Another etrikiirg feature of, his language is the vigor

and anifilåtion oí his d.ialect of which he is a master.

Ïr&rether he ohroiricled. the Ccckney sayings of caretakers,

oharwoxten, or slulil children, for instance, ttToko, I

regkgn. In cOurge he gave tem what-fol, to reeollect
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hirn by, when th.ey got hour,rageous. But this here l,rea.tr-

ment was reglJ.ar dosrnright Sçience and. no turobag.__iIe
52

Tyrûte a .parmphlet, Ðr" Haytcholt did-.. ! r...... f 
fl or

whether he sets d.own tire lively prattle of tr'rorentíne
gard.eners and. barbers, he record.ed. them arr just as they
would. have spoken in real life. The conversationslof hiø
upper-craos peopre, such as those between slr Rupert and-

rady Johirson, Rosalind, and. tr'enwiek, or ïrady Gwend.ol¡"n Biv-
ero and Ad.råan TorrenË, are all echoes of reality and

constit"*te some sf the lcest parts of his works. rndeed

he knew the speech of all clasees perfectly.

5?.. ltlhe 01d. ¡fadhousen--- p. 6õ"
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The centra} strengtÌr of de Morganl s rvork lies

in hie human ch,a,taeterization, which has won f or him an

envia,ble farne" MÍ. de I'[organ had i,ine gift of eet'tÍng

rieht to the botiom of hurnan nature and. anaLyzLng it --

a glf t, which renind.s one of tr'ield.ing" Atl his people

wÍtlt ihelr mental haþits, thelr tricks of speech, their
yeLations, and, their friend.s are d.epict,ed in the fnogt

d.e1ightfully truthfirl and humorous iaanner¡ The f irst

thing the author d.oes is to ptit his reader on terrns of

intinaoy with these people 'u¡ho are Bo Ðuch like oureelves,

and rvho live lives such as we do. If soue of the eventg

in t}:is writerls books Éteeü improbable, hie people never

don It !s highly irnprobabS.e |'|nat Christopher Vance could

have risen to fortune through his sign, or tltat I'enwick

shsr,rld. have been eleetrocute,l at the feet of his wifers

daughter, but christopher vance, Fenwlck and. sali.y aII

'oehave precisely as peo;ole in real life would' in sush

emergeno iee.

De Llorgant I people are not onty alive but have

the distinct faculty of growing from page to page, and

of becoini.ng more real ag tþe ôtory progressesG nfie is

one of the few wrltere since Troltope who hê¡¿.e been cofls-

picuously successful in por'r,raying convine iirgly the slow

growtir and develo;oment of chataat'ev through a long BucceBSË
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õ3
ion of yearg.tr

Some tf the characters are labelled. forever by

the ir little mannerisilË oy cltaracteristies¡. Christopher

Yance alwayo f orgets proper na'ßLes and. extemporLl-ea grotes-

que substltutes; Miss Ðickenson always irakes the polite
eonversation of an encyclope,l.ia; and. iúr. Heath Sr. alwaye
rcateires up the iast phrase or word of a sentencen and

volleye absent-minded. questions based, thereon to sover

up his inattentÍon, for example, ln one place Peggy says,
t0This - is lÄr. Jerrythought who was there all the lt'nile
liice the man v¡ho was at ihe 3attle of the Nile.tt Êometinre

later IvIr. Heath says, ilHey? 1ñfhat was that? At the Battle
54of the Nite. Tlho was at the 3attle of the }Tile? I{ey?l

IIis portraÍt gallery is a rieh and. variecì. one

containing piot,ures of facinating young women like Losole,

Sa11y, Janey, and. Gweq.; ,f,oveabLe o1d. people like Granny

Marrairles, Otd Jane, and illrs. Pritchard; d.elightfuL llttle
ehild.ren like A1ice , LLzarann, and. Dave and Ðolly lïard1e;

f ine speçi¡neirg of young nanhood. like Joe Vance, Charles

IIeath, and Ad.rian îorrens; pairs of young lcvers like
Peggy and Rupert, Gwen and. Ad.rian, and. Bally and Conrad;

prosy rnid.d.J.e-aged. Iovers J.ike ïüiss Dickeneon and. .ülr.

Pellew; metaph¡rsical Ìrores like lvir. Broy¡nrigg aird. Ramsay

T omes; bohemians ; act ors ; pot ie emen; cabb ies ; f ad.d ists;

õ4. sAl ice-!'Of-ShOftn---ppr 59-*60n

5â.n Sqme English Story-letlsrgÍ--T. Coeper.
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and d.omestic Êrervants

If there is any preferenoe among his eha'racters

åt must be f or his young women who aîe the authorr s id-eale

of fernínine youth. These heroines are beautiful, hurnoroue,

and, brave young ladies sf wit , g?a,ce and. vitality, whoia

theår creator never allows to.grow old ía hie storlee"

The influence of good woinen on the lives of ruen is repeat-

edl$' Êeen throughout the various novele, the most 
"orrupir-

uous case being ln hls f irst novel. Joe Vanee wae indeed

fortunate in having fn his life the influence of two euch

good. women as Lossie Thorpe and. ,Ianey Spencer, It, wag

for T,ossie that he mad.e the greatest sasríf ice of hís
existenee; þut it wae ,Ianey who infhrenced. him spirituatl¡
eomething Trossie with aII her loveliness could, not do.

The fact that Janey was spiritually more attractive than

Lossie, and also tire faet that Janey was drawn froäi hÍrs.

d.e liorgar¡ is probably the reason d,e XÍorgan thought of her

as rrhis darlingt', and. why he took such pains to explain

that she was the best posf,ible helpmate for Joe and. the

true wife of his ssul" Nevertheless i.,ossie is a good and,

lovable character, the enbodirnent of atl that is essent,lally

femånine, and..the favorite sf the rilajority of readeren

Sally i'iiehtingale is probably de Morganrs best

young woman for the sf.mple rea$on that she is ilre raost

mod-ern of his heroines. salry is typical of the mod,ern
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a'r,hLetio girl who ås fond, of out-of-door s3lorts sucJr as

ev,rirnming. She is wild but woinanly; untaroable yet at

ti¡ues very d.emure; elangy and. ya.Gy, Tet wise and. eensible;

and she tantalized. her lover un¡nercífulty and then guietly

and. aweetly married hí¡n in the end.

I,ady Gwendolen Rlvers ls a very brilliant,
beautiful ar¡d live creature, who wae mad"e for love.

Aliee Kavanagþ ls yet arto*.hey sf the novelistls trÍumphs

in feminine portraiture, and. ie a sweet, unoelfish perøon

who ås wi[ing to take her place alongsid.e Lssele, Sally"

and Gwen. Peggy ÏIeath is xûore of the o1d school --- the

Våetorian girl who wae affectionate, d.utiful, and d.lgnif ied,

and rqho adored. her brother. Feggy, however, ig none the

less attrra,etive beeause of her Victoria.n gualities. Ilancy

tr'raser is typlcal of the English sountry girl who takes

ss much .oleasure out of a bioyele; and Gracey ?ascoe, the

wistful and pathe'bie lame sieter of Eustace John ie the

most touching of all the young worrcn. Lueind.a ]iiauleverer

and. Judlth Arlcroyd. are lris two heroines lvho cannot be put

in tl:e same clasg as the others. Lucinrila, with all her

beautSr, devotion, arul piteousness, is not an alluring or

f asci¡rating person; and. Judith, the rnagnif tcfent and.

scintillating society beauty, lacks all the gvyeetness

and tend.erness of character that we f ind in the stirer
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malåenc. D€ Morganl s novels without theår young wonen

woulrå be very dirll and. 'oarren lndeed,

Unfort,unatety, the author was not able to draw

the mid.d.le-aeed woçi{n so successfully. IIe d.escribes them
-ï

sith all their little foi.bles, courplaints, and fussiness;

and. hae glven us Airnt Lzzy, the typical tiresome deaf

elderly lady; the Corurtese with her dowa$er-like attitude;

Mrs. Heath who coinplalns that no one te1ls her anything;

tad-y Arkroyd the aristooratLe version of }Ãre. IIeath; and

Ii¡Irs. Eld.rtrd.ge the rather vulgar mischlef'uakero

The author f ound. old' people very attra,etive

and has introduceil man;r of them ints his novels. Eê

bringe in sweet, whi"te-haired', feeble old' ta.dles of

ei.ghty or nínety yearË of ageo like nAunt Pitahersil,

Mrs. Marrables, and. Old Janei and. venerable old. gentlenren

Iike }ir. Verrind.er with his unutterably pathetic otory;

and. d.raws them alt with serene perfectlon"

The de Slorgan men, while not nearly so good'

as the d.e Morgan worûen¡ have Bone very well-drawn

characters aïtong them. Christo^oher Vanee íS one of these,

and. ie, in rnany ways, the most conviircing cltataet'er in a}l

his novels. tr'rsm the begÍnning to the end of ßJoseph

Vancetr, Joets father is a teaL manÒ He is also a wit a't

whom one is e ontinually taughiirg. Ïlê 1g warm.l¡,' hrriuan With
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nO +vT&eE gf . meanneSs 5.il himn and even when íntOxicated'

he !s never vulgar or offenslve. As he gro$ts older he

rfin6 r3¡Ðre and more the syinpathy of the Teaåe1 untit a't

his death one feels his 10es like that of a friend.

Two other etccellent oreations are Mr. Pascoe

sr. and varnish, the life-long servant of the Pascoe

household. Mr. Paseoe, genial, humorous, and' a trifle

eceentric, is bewltdered, by hís sonlB artistlc experl-

ments" He has been unfortunate enougþ to have firet,

a wife who nagged. hl¡a aII the tí¡ne, and. then a wife

who wae nothing more f.i¡¡a,n an ad.venturess and' a. murderer.

3ut despùte al1 his misfortunes he nev'er became eablttered

or hardened'.

JosephVaneerAdrianTorrensnCharleslÏeath,

anå the muscular Bev. Athelstal Taylor, a'Te atl êxcept-

ionally welt d.one; while John RaclrTram le a capital

study of a su1len, deceitful, and. underhand.ed' r¡an under

t]ae influence of an equally d.eceitful and cunnlng rascal

such as Sir Oliver RaYdon iB.

lffe shall not f orget in a hurr"¡r any one of d.e Morgairt e

årresistible lit'r,Ie child.ren. The novetist poseessed the

rer¡arkable power of entering a child.ts miniL and. rea.d"Í*q

his or her thoughts. There is not a single falee nogin

the sayings and doings of his little people. They all have
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e?ciraordinary reality" lhey do the sarae thlngs, thlnk

the F¡ame thínge, and. play the saine tricks and pranks that

we diú When we were childredr and as ti:e boya and girls d'o

today. They are neither too good nor too bad to be

attractive, and. their Ognversatlon is humorous and amuging"

I"iza.ya,nn sith her preoocioust wiedorû and' patÍent bravery i8,

perhaps, the most winning and. enchanting af these mites.

We feel that she ïrould have become a maid"en worth'y of her

f orerunners, IlossÍe, Aliee, and. sally. .ålioe is a moet

derightful and. anLlsing child with her babyish lisp whieh

cat¡ses her to speak of her npoothyr¡ instead of pussy. And'

Ðave and. Ðotty l{ardle a,Ye two lively, mischievouse and'

natural you€,jogr¿keys rtrhom we cannot help lovi'ng. Mr. d'e

lVlorgan hae d Ta,wn these youngstere and' theÍr ways frora

his warm synpathy with and wond.erful understand'ing of

children.
In the d.rawing of humble and needy characters

de i:"Iorgan has no rival. AII hie poorer charaoters

faaten themselves tÍghtly ffi +'ne hearts of tire readers

for Mr. de Þiorgan is the posseBsor of a magie touch that

rnakes us feel the kinship of hunbler hwnanity. IÍis best

s1,J¡r characters a,re chitdren -- the street urchins of

Lond.on. Young rascals and gamins líke llichael trfiagstroarn

and Porkt Owls are the authorr s dellght and' Joy. He rnakes
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tr]¿eøe yoi¡ng beings rryith their coekney d.ialect '¡eyy naSurar,
and. filrs their chirdlsh observations with quaint hunor.
Then we have his old.er h'rrmble clna,ract,ers rike christo;oher
vance, who emerges from beastty degra.d.ation to a position
of power and influence;f ana like Aunt Mrriar and, uncte t¿or/

J
f 'tire ex-pugiIÍst.
I

The minor elnanaclets in the d,e Morgan worrd, a,.e

all well d.one and. very amusíirg, for instance, nilr. pope and.

iulr" chaBpetl, the protestant and. cathoríc f irm of church-
wind,ow rnanufacturere; and the tdiscoflfort mongerlngn ord.

Ivlrs. vereker" some of itr""" minor people are strokes of
genius, for examBle _-- Jack Roper, ltte nreatr rrajorn, who

ís t.Ìre atrant, old gossip who saíd. nDonrt ycu go puttiirr it
about that I to1d. yorr anythint ! you know I make it a

rule a guíd.inr rule -- nqvpLto.gav anvthinr! you

f ollow that rule through life ¡¡ü' boy! Take the word. of
an old. fellow thatfg seen a d.ear of service and. just you

55
teo:'g-J¿qgq son&e.ttt Another exe;etlent minor personage is
Bilry the biburous tavern polit,ie ian in rwhen Ghost Ï¡Ieets

Ghoetrr--¡tîhÍs afternoon he wag eloquent on f oreign poriey.
closing one eye to accentuate the shrewd. vision of the
other .. r...Only when itle -øorna,nkind-n the likes of r-rg

56cantt jr¡dge, especially when French "....n
lvilria,n d.e Morgan was a rover of charaeter and

55. nsorrehow Good.n-- Chapter ?, p. 6A.

õ6, rrYrlhen Shost ir{eets Ghostu--

' 'l

ittl 'i

J
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every freedon in ereating pleasant people;

li[organ world it ic hard to f ind a rea]ly

figure even among the lees admirable
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trTítliam d.e lvforgan was not onl3r an artigtr novelist,

and- humorlstn but also a philosopher" Every one of hÍs

novels has a speciat notif and. a Qeniîa1 driving id.ea. IJnder-

neath all his tolerance, humorr gent1e irony, and whinrsícal-

it¡r, the ground. of tlrese books is profound,ly spiritual. The

author r¡ras a believer, not a skeptic; an optimiet, anA not a'

cynic or pessimist. He had a ronantic love of life and.

optinristically regarded. all mortal existence as ff somehov¡

g6odtr. Ife was convinced that humanity is immensely enjoy-

able and. that i+" is an unpardonable sin for anyone not to

enjoy it. Ids trace can be found a1¡r¡r6u"* in his books of

resentment or revolt against lifers dieillusionment; for

1lfe never lost, its fasCination and. thrilling rnystery for

him. n¿r. de Morgan regard.ed. life as a progress tswards

so¡nething high and sub1iroe. Ðr. Thorpe expresses the

novelietrs philosophy in regard. to this when he says, rrThe

higtrest good is the grolçth of tlte 8ôu1, and. the greatest

rae,rl ie he rirho rejoices nost in the great futfilments of the
5?

Word of God.tt This philosophy of his is Ëeen zuostly in

his cb,a1aeterization. His people whose souls develop d.ay

by d.ay are Ígoodtr characters f or instance -- Lossie¡

Janey, Joseph, Alice, Charles, Roealind., and the Rev.

¡\theistan Taylor; and, those whose souls d.o not advance are

ilbadil characters, for ingtance -- Joey Thorpe, I-,avinia

5?. nJoseph Vancer-- Chapter 4Û.
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Straker, Charlotte Eldridge, and. Judith Arkroyd" This iB

the fundamental d.istinction between his folk who a;re

admirable and thoee Ìvho are not; and. one feels that at

physical" d.eath, the soul that groq¡s daily wíIl proeeed.

naturally into eternal life. This viewpoint towards life
and hwaan nature enabled. him to overlook the shsrt-cominge

of humanity and to:recognize roanfs limitations.
Tlllliam d.e llorgan was a true believer in God. the

Father Alni.ghty ae the Creator of all huua,n beings, and as

a.n overruling Provid.enae whish ord.ers all things well" He

also had a firm belief in l¡runortalit}¡ of the Soui and looked.

f orwarcl to meetine hiJ o1d. friends again beyond. the grare.

Death he looked, upon not as a barrier, but as the gateway

through whlch we all must pass to Everlasting Låfe. Throug6-

out att his novele the author d,isptays a strong aversíon to

shams and trad.itional prejud.ices of all kind,s" Many of hj.a

books show an antipathy to churches, creeds, pastors, and.

professed. religious 'personsr such as Marianne Challis and.

her mother, whose religious beliefs are fuII of shams and.

religious traditione. But f or the self-d.enying and sincere

Christians, such as the Rev. ¡rthelstan Ta,ylor, and. the F-ev.

Augustus Fqssett he alwa¡re has nothing but the híghest

respect. IF nlt ldever Can llappen Again¡r the Fev. A,tlte1Etan

cCImpares most favorably with .ålfrecl- Cha.Ilis, the. agnostic
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and f ree-thii?,ker i a.rñ the elergynan 1s the onJ.y intrtortant,

f igure i¡r this t:c've1, r'vJ:o c.:r:ijl.'l:i::e::; iir.tehlr-i.Eìeär-,e r'. iti-i r irt'ure.

It ie eeld.om that books show Bueh an ir:tinrate knor*¡]ed.ge

of the kingdom of thia world, and. at thre same time reflect,
with such yaÅ.La,nae, th.e Kingd.orrt of ÏIeaven, as the de Morgart

58
novels do.

As has been previou.sly mentioned de nfiorgan

ir:,b.erited from hie parents hie interest in oacultiero which

occurs so frec¡uentl¡ in hie stories. IR trÀIiee-For-Shortrt

the writer nc¡t onl¡r gives uÊ a splendid. picture of the

visible v¡orld and" its people but he also excites in ua a

rqlroJ.e ra,nge of u.ncanny appreherrsiona concerning the süper-

natural , Þy intro<iue ing ttghostsrt who are B€êrr by very

praetical and sane people. Again in the background of
ilAn AffaÍr of Ðishonorri there is an element of the r4rster-

*çu.s and supernatural such as exists ín trAlice-For-$hortrr,

and meemerisni algo pla¡'e a part in the tale und.er the ,t**"

of .witchcraft. De lviorgan believed that the epiritual worl-d"

had a great influenee in this wortd. of nrortals. This

belief he has d.ieptayed by the L¿se of dreams¡ pr€Ë€rrtimerrts,

and other supernatural d.evices. In t¡Joseph Vanceft Íoe has

a stra.nge dyeam and. lossie a preserrtinent of trouble a tew

days before o1d. Christopher Vance dies. Tn sAn Affair of

Diçhonorrt Sir Q1iver is twice warned by his dead mother 1n

ö8. rEssays on Ïiodern }Tovelister¡ -- V/111iam iyon Phelps.
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]ris C,rear¡ç" And i"n lrIt, Iiiever Can I{appen l\ga,Lntl sorûehow

or c¡ther Lízay'ann! æ dying cry is carried acrçÊE miles of

courrtry to her f ather" GTrosts and supernatural -@

weTe a,ã eredible to de Liorgan aa a;r:Y other \t of wonder;

and. b;r his nasteriy ha.ndling of the epiritual background'

of the unÊeen forces which influence our lives he has

given ue an even greater conce¡ition of our f inite world..
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" D* Jfiargan reuníted us in a singularl.y powerful

rfay nith tlie EarLy Victorian paet. Y'Ie do not $ay t'ha't he

betongs to tþe pagt; he belongs to us" And he belongs to

üe¡ no less, becauae the Englarid Gf the forties and' fifties,

the England of Dickens and. Thackeray, belongs to him" îhat

f ae], was hig Specia.t e3oïvn, and, not merely his specÍ¿I

sbort-coming , ãã criticiem has $ometlmes assumed.. It eon-

sti'',uted. a &.ye¡¿t paxt, of hie d.ifference fronr anyone else,
59

and his f orce, and. his originality.rr

In the arldrees, $The Author to His Beaders onlyrr,

the author adnits the charge of Victorianisln good'-Ìruiaored'1¡r

vrhen he say$, ttfit the risk of more Ear1y Victorianis¡c --

I have a heavy sc6re against nË -- rnay I use the rest of

this fly-leaf otherwiee blanlc, to touch on another point?

I know that gosslping with oner s readers is a diereputahle

prac+ice and far frorrr ffiodern which everything ought to
60

be.u The whote basis and superstructure of hís art wae

of the Victorian perlod. The fírst thing that is apt to

strike the reader of ltJoseph Vancefr is the authorrs utter

ind.if íerence .to literary fashione and- cenventic,ns. Tlis

f iction sprang frorn no foruula except thai of the pou-ring

sui of atl. his experiences and all that had been stored

up in his ne¡¿ory. for yearß. H€ brings us sf to-day sharply

and. poignantl], up against the past, and wakes ln us a real

$Sor¡e liodern Novelistsl¡
rf lt Nevev Qan Happen Againrt

$Í11iam Follett.

-- pp. 68?--8.

FO

60.
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tenderness for tb,e beauty tlnat has flo¡Jered and faded,
bI

fcr the loveliness that today is dust" Ile plunges uÊ

al-l back into the sweet d'omeetícit¡r 63 tlie proeperous

],ondon middle-clas-q households of f jfty year$ ago in

euch a nanLner that ri ffi who are their ghostly

vieÍtants, and. not they who a'Te ours. Dê }iorgan seerrred

to have possesseC" sorÂe peeuliar qualit'y that d'islocaies

our sÊfrge of tir,æ, some atrange fa.euLty of placing the

paet, in relation to the present, so that we seem to be

living in tvlo worldÈ at the same tinre" Accorclingly de

IViorgants novele a,re, in no sense¡ a1d, faehioned in air

or et}¡le.

The author has the Victorlan robuÊ'þneËs of

fe.elÍng that ie not afraid to show the heart open and

unabaEhed" TIe also hae a vlctorlan element in hie

Ieienrely passegeg of cogln'rent and. asÍdes to the reader,

and in hie full-d.ress chapter headings lvhich give a brief

Fyno5¡s1Ê of eaeh chapter, for exarople, n0f Ðave and' Dolly

r¡Yard1e ancl thelr Uncle luioses, wh.o had been a prizef lghter,

and. theår Aunt ll¡ilriar, Tilho kept an eye on them. 0f Ðavets

serviees to the publia, and. of another pubtíc that nearly

mad.e Uncle ivio bankrupt. Qf his last battles, notably one

with a s$¡eep! Of Mre" Pritchard and l{rs. Blr.rrr wh.o lived

upstairs" 0f a bad accident that befell Ðave, and of

61. ItThe ll'ritings of Villia,m de Morgar¡rl
Gretton -- The Contem¡rorary
?O5, p. 511.-- 1915.

by 1u[. Sturge
Bev iew: vol.
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Sir¡eon Stylif,es. How Uncle ldo Straffed. up Ðavele head

vith dlaehylurn bought by a very bad boy, itfichael Bagstroag,

tI:.e Iíke of wkrom you neverl Of the judgment af Solonron,
62

and Davels eat.lr

3ut in de Ìvîorgant e best achievement naræIyn

eharactexlza"tíon, there ie dístlnctly nothing Victorla¡r --

it is precisely what niost modern novelleta a3"e strivlng

f oy in vain. Aleo there is tittle that is Victorian in

the treatment of some of his thernes, for instanee,

rrsomehow Good.rr. Irl tþie novel, with modern toleranse in

regard to Êexlral natt,erp, the authOr Sh¡OwS nO,w a Ïrqnan

betrayed. by Lgnara.nee 1n girlhpod¡ rnay be througltout the

rest øî ]¡:er nattrral trife a Ët,rong, h.appy , and virtuous

person. The Vic'¿Oriane wou}d. have d^isposed of euch a woi-dan

as a".Ioet soul. 
'

Ïir. cte -tuIorganrs Victoria,nism is one recollected

in tranquility, ad one which the author ôoes not rlerrþibit

like a nuteuïn-piece, but wears it as an accustomed garnænt,

though kindly ali.ve to our interest in it.tt

Be1ation to 0tlr_er No-vei-ig!Ê,.:_----:r="+.G

Along wlth the charge wit'h belng Victorian de

lúorgan has also been accused of being an imÍtator of Diclcens

r_- ChaÞter Ir Þ. 6.

63. ttlflilliam de I{organrr-- by R. P. Utter -- The Nation:
vol.' 109, p. ?59, Ðecember 15th, 1919.
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and Thackera,y. Hê reselnþ,ågg both theee famous authorß

ín ne,ny respectÉ, but he is nerer theÍr im.itator bY e"ny

rûanner of means" The author hae freely adrnitted hie

Índ.ebted.nes6 to Diekens and has said, ttDickene ls the
64

r¡aeter at whose feet I sat.tt There are various things

in d.e lttorganl s w'orke that could. harclly have been writter¡

if Dickene had. never eet the mod.eln However, all 
.these

ar:e roiner C.etails and. eurface glints. l,ike Ðiekens, the

writer had a fondneËs for the groteÉque and. the pathetie,

and also for stra,nge nomenclature, The names of Êome of

d.e Siorgants chlldren ma,y renind, us of Dickens, but the

children the¡lselves never do -- they on].¡r remínd uF that

tÐickens never ïraß a child. ln CharLes Dickensr novels there

aye onl¡r wistful little figures such ae he wae onee, yearnirg

for child.hqod. and not gettíng it. Another polnt of

resemblanse between Dickens and d.e l',iorgan ie s€ên¡ in the

nrethod of narva.tion by each. In thie de I{organ hae si.mply

followed. 1n the main tracl< of English f iction wJrere the

novelist cannot refrain from edit'ing t'he text of the story

and where the course of events is conetantly interrupted

by the authorte gloss. 3ut while literary Xva.ditions and

his general style ehelir that de lr,lorgan ie of the school of

Ðickene there ie no sentimentality in hie eraotional pass-

ages, and. índ.eed., his playful sense of huraor keeps hie pathos

64' "T/i11 åam u " l:î:"i.låu,';. 
oä, 

B' -y' u,åt"åi-rãroïni rlå: 
ins'åse :
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restraineô and tender. De Àiiorgan ís far }ese the shoqruian

þxyra,r, Ðickene and he dlo not run to the Dickensian extremes.

The authoy knew the waye of the world., but they did' not

naixe him oynical or peosirnlsti"c' He could. loolc upon wealth,

tåtles , and. llneage without bitterness; upon pricle and

oppression witlrout scorn; for he had no grudge agaínst the

world like Diekens had. Dic.fensl-lexperience early in life

waÊi hard. and d"Íeiltusioning, and. he cornrnenced to vurit,e

ueing hie experience, before it lost its rancor and sting.

Like Thackera¡r, d.ê iiílorgari ís f ond of recurrlng

to hie ingenious oonoeits. Vfhen Chatlis begins basking

in the flattery of Jud"itFr /trkroydr and begins to f,orget his
rtinrpossíbler¡ y¡ife, bis sensation ie $like having the hair

6b
of hie soul brushed by nacTrinerynrt This eåmile occurÊ

often and v¡lthout it ttlt Never Can Happen Againrr woutd rniss

one of its aeutest pieces of analyeis. In euch points de

Å[organ is much nes.Tep Thackeray than Ðicker¡s" IIe a]go

reeeÍlb1es Thackeray in his gift of portraying the country-

house and the town ealon wlth their d.istinguishecl and

titled guests. II€ is also soüewhat und'er obligation to

Thackeray for his kind of çomment and. d'lgressions ivr which

he indulges, taking the reader in his confidence and

moralizing on loveo d,eath, and. a future life. Ðê }iorganrs

peepre are his own but' if there is a sright resemblance in

65. rrlt Eever r;:lÜan IIaBpen Again.rl
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therl to a;ny sther characters¡ it is to Thackerayts peopte

who grow from page to page n and speak and act like people

in real life, just as de &Torgants do. And both authc'rn

regard them with analythc inteìrest, amusement and. Þit¡,.
In lesser nays d.e irrlorgan oecasionally reninds

us of George E1iot, $tilkie CsllÍns, ^ê*nthony Trollope, Henry

James, Charles Kings1ey, and Charles Reade. $Joeeph Van@ert

is somelyhat like Kingnleyta ftÎhe Hellyars and The SurtonÊfr,

and. frAn Aff air" of D iehonorfr remind.s, now and again sf Charles

Readets nÎhe CloÍEter and. t}'e Heaytht', and this is high

praiae for few novels have been more popular.
ûrÐe }Íorgan cannot be sum&ed. up as a.n imitator of

any one influenee. Tlltrat he rnaetered was the whole spirit
and, contribr¡tion of the period, Ðe }iiorgan eynthesized. a.n

@ame. IÍe tried to do in each of his greaï

novels pretty much everything that all the Victoria.ns d-id

Ín alt their noyeie put together, a.nd then he add,ed several

things of hie otvn. He was the pupil of no teacher except

the age of the greatest personalities our fiction has yet
66

knoïrn.ll

66. rrÊorne i,{od.ern Novelietsü -- Íril-Ilam Fo1lett.
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London of de ldorEanls Youth.

There is arL extra,ordinary amount to be }earned

about the lond.on of d.e l,iorganl s youth in hie novels €Bpêc-

ially in rrJoeeph Vancerr, flAIice-3or-Shorttr¡ rrÏähen Ghost ì,.ieets

Ghostil, and [The 0ld. ]i[ant g Youthü,' He hae d.raqn wond.erful

pictlrres of iondon of the forties and. f lfties, from hie
accurate menory. Such minor recolLectione a$ Joe Vancetg

bu.s ricie fron flrandsworth to lfampstead., and î.ossief s letter
d.eecråbing the famil¡, journey in a steam packet from london

3rid.gq, where ttyou wêr¿t'along the pier in a truck with a
6n

sailrt ,''are worth treasuring. So also are his vivid. and

picturesque descriptions of places like Sapps Court, that
lta¡re since þeen hid,d.en under a coveríng of expansion and

rebuilding, and are forgotten except by a very few old

peoplen Ïfe did. not forget even the lanplighter arrd gives

ìjrs a rather ror¡antic picture of h.im in rrïrlÏren Ghost ivieets

GhostÍ-- rAn early lamplighter ---for this r¡as ii: September,

185õ -- paseed along the street vrlth a lad.der, clropplng

stars as he went. There eye no lar+pJ-jghters now, no real
ones that run up J-add.ers" Thetr lad.ders vanighed f irst,
Ieavirrg them with a rmgic wand that lighted the gas as soon

as you got the gas trlrned! onIS' that was ever so long, ag

often as not. c... o ... They were cold starsralrnost green,

that thi,s laraplighter clropped; t,ut this wa$ becauge the

ß'1, $Joseph Vancerr --
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6B
eur¡ had left a flood. of orange-gold. behind. åt.tt De lviorgan

i.e not only reminiscent of placee and cuetorflÊ, bui also of

fashions artd amugements. rn trlll¡en Ghost ilÍeetq* Ghostrt we

get a very excellent account of these fr!'or these vrere.

the d.ays of crinolines; of hair in cabbage"netso packed

round rubber inflatíone; of what may be called. proto-
croo,uet, rrrith hoops so large that no one ever failed. to
get through, ex,cept you and ne; the d.ays when t.Ah che Ia
mortel wàs the last new tune, and Land.seer ar¡d hrulreaö-y

the last word^s in Art.. They v.lere the d.ays when there ha.d.

been but one Great Er&ibition -- think of itl --and the

Sritish Fleet could etiil get under canvae" We, being an

old, fogey, would so much like to go back to those d.ays

to think of daguerreotypes as a stupend.ous triumph of

Science, balloons as ind.igenoue to creemorne, and table-
i;urning as a nine-d.åyo wonder; Ln a word, to fee3- our

biceps with satisfaction in an epoch wI,len wheele y¡ent slow,

folk played tunes, and. nobody had append.icitis. But we
69

canrt!rr lossie Thorpe gtves uB further information ín
xegarö, to the prevailing styles, when she quotes her sister
vir¡Let on the earlier generation --- rrshe says it reatl¡r
cannot matt'er now what girLs d.ld who had. their waísts under

their chins, and no crinolines and ringlets, and nren r,¡rhose

trousers Erere so tight as stoclcÍngs, and. who had. rittre

68" rttr/hen Ghost

69. rrV/?rerr Ghost

ÏÌeets Ghoetrl

]lfeetsr Ghostrl

Chapter 2, p. 19.

Chapter }C, p. .98.
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tail-øoats¡ and. f,ri}le to their sltårte, a,ltd sliaved cloee

every niorning. You should-lee þ9, crinolinee¡ €ver-v'r neu¡
TA

one Larget than the last.rl

Anotlier thing about the Lond.on of his youth

whích he reinenþered accuratet], and. v¡lth sone d.isgust vras

the v¡aste of time at the Acadery Art $chool. The chapters

in his novele dealing with the art schools and the ar'r, life
Õf the period rise sometimes from the genial humorous into

rather ca,ustie deli¡:eation. j!ir. rOpkins in rtlhe OId. Manrs

Youtlitr is a wond.erfr.il picture of an att ist who tried. aI]
sorts of dodges to attain all the high qualities of art
without industry, and. is typical sf the artist of that

period" J;Ir. Jerrythought in fiAlice-I'or-Shortrr brings to

ext:'eme perfectiçn the art of, never retouching and. ie a

satire on the Impressionist $chool which d.e i,iorgarr heartil¡,
d isliked 

"

The autlior has detailed.'for us the convict

transportation systen of tlnaf, period in trWhen Ghost ivieet.q

Ghostn" To go and come frorn Australia, the land. of eonvictsrrl
Itvras little else ir¡ those days, than that one should venture

beyond. the grave and. returnr[ for rthe who went there ]eft
hope behind so far as hie hopes rÍere centred in his native

tï+a¿
land.r¡ The convict had. no meanÊ to come home when his
eentence expired. and so his parting from England. was like

1A. n Joreph Vancerl

?1. flT/hen Ghost lleets Ghostn -- Chapter 6, þo 53"
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Ðeath" The hideous facts of t]ne convictsr case and t]ne

reality of the system are sl¡n¡iled up in lÏaieie Pritchavdf s

account of her hus'oa.trdå d.eparture, a.nd' in her account of

their life in Australia --nÏes, I Bav¡ hirn go thai morhing

on the river. They rowecl me out at davrn -- a pair of oavsr
k"","^^)

from Q:r,:ailh,atr...... I saw him. I saw hin. I did notlthen

that he saw me" They dared not row ne neaî the wicked long-

boat that was under the hulkre eid-e waiting -- Tralting to

take my heart a,naryt. They d.aveô- not f or the officers. There

lvas ten men packed in the stern of the boatr and' he was in

amgng them" .And, as they sat, ea;al6 one I s hand' was hand-

cu;flfeiÌ to hie neighbor" I savr him but he could' not raiÊe

hin hand.; and þe dared. not call to me for the officere.

I could not have knsrfln hini in hia prison drees it vras

too far -- but I could. read his number, 213 fri.... o......

Clinbing up the side of the Speal' ship half-way to the }iore.

It was a four hotrrs pull for the gattey -- sjJ{ dars-- eacb. 
e,r,ICr

ma,n wristlocked to his oar; and. each officer with a muÊket.rr

Mr. d-e li[organ cond.enned the insanitar¡r slums and.

dirrg¡¡ cellars of old. London, the dishonesty of its buildings,

and the d.enseness of ite fogs, bui he cherished' its memory

as tend-er1y as ¡ilrs. &Iarrables and L'lrs. Pritchard' cheråehed

the niod.el of the vr¡indmiIl, and. he seemed to look back on

his Jrouthful d.aye .sonier¡fhat regretfully.

7ã.. tll{lhen Ghost l,¡ieets Ghostft Chapter 8, tr). 84.
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.åfter looking into the lives and characters of

the d.e $Íorgan fa,raily and. of the noveliét himself it Ís

clearl¡l to be seen why his books a;re so human, rvhy his

people are so teaL, and why de lviorgan lovere are so

ahl,ract,ed to him and to his novelg" Coming from s.uch

culturedr, ref inecl anö. intelligent people , and- living such

a happy, clean, and. interestÍng life it is no wond'er tha,t

his books are f illed v¡ith intelligence, faithr ioy, goodneeeo

hrrmø,nity, sympathy and love.

It cannot be satct that de Iviorgan ever expresaed

any strong feelings on any subJect in hís novels aside fron

the ea.ydinal virtues of v¡onanhood and manhood., and. a mf1d,

contempt f or fads and. futilities" I{e had nothing agalnst

industrialfsm, aristocràaTt or ina,rrià8êt nor was he a

SocÍologic thinker as Dickerrs h.ad been. The autlrsr offered

no remedy for anything and had no moral, socÍ.aI, or political

a.xe to grind. He was a realiet -- but his realisn is of

one who has lived long enough io know that the nalced. fact

can ofterr be too ug1y.

nÂro d.e Morgan deserves a monument a,Ê the man viho

reseued. the English novel from beconing merely a short story

d.rav¡n out. There is no better sign and tcken for English

f iction than that a writer like Iitr. de l{organ ehould. go

baclc to the old nrod.ele for his ryethods of anal¡rsi.s. IIe has

had more influence on the course of fiction in the twentieth

century lh'an any other writer Ín Engllsh, nfor he ga'Íe new
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i

.1rsgue tci slrat I (prof . Phelpe) call the tllfer novel, whieh

d.iffers frorn the popular novel of tlne eigbtiee, as Realliy

d.iffers frorrr Beallsrn and q¡hose síncere aim is t'o. see li"fe
7â

stead,ily and. see it whole.rl

nllerely to call the rsll of d.e liorgant s worke

ie imprese ive, when one renenbere their sj.ze, their excell-

, "nce, and- the short period in whish they Tvere alt written,.

In eight yeare this wonderful old. rne.n punflstred over a

million wsrds and left several hundred thousand. i'n

manugcript -- every word wrítten by hand. The Elere uechan-

Lea,L Labor of wríting andnproof readinE orr ss gigantic &

scale inspireg respect.n

'13. ¡fffi}lfam de Morganfr-- þy ÌT. ].,. Phe}ps -- North Arc'eyiøan
Beview: vol. ?.Oïs p. 440, ]ifarchn I91?"

'14. fttr{illiam de Morgann -- by Y/" f.. Phelps -- }Iorth Amerlcan
Bevleu; volo ?;O5, þn 440, Ifiarch. 191?.
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Ig¿I].iam de Morsanlg }iovels
:

i

Wåth Ðatee of Publicatíon.ææ_

ItJoeeph Vanoe -- .An ILl-Written A utoblographytt --1906
flAlice-For-Shsrt -- A Ðichronisrnrr --]-90?
ItSomehow Goodrf

rr It Never Can llappen Agalnrr eÉsEÊGGo--L9Gg
' n An Affalr of Ðishonorn 1910

I rå A Likel¡' Storyrt --;-* ------1912
1 rti{heà Ghost &Ieets Ghostrt
i

ll ñì¡1:.e 01d ltante Youthst ------ -Unf iniehed.
l

tt The Ofd. Madhou$en -ð---

-0-0-0-0-e-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-
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T/ilf iam Lyon Shelps.

ã. ßSe&e Modey¡¡ Novelistsil.

William I'ossett.

4," rrA Century of the Snglish N-oveltf-- Bp.5ã5-33g,

A. Weygandt.

5. tt'A Guåd.e to the Best tr,istionfr -- p. Z.ZC.

Baker.

6. tr'$qme Snglish Story-lellersr! .
T. Cooper"

't" . ItYfilliam d.e liorgantt.

\¡llrof s Who -- 1915.

B " ilAugustus d.e iiforgantt,

Britann.ica Encycloped.ia -- Vo1une g"

9. rrs"grne tr'aets About Fietietlü.

The Times T,iterary Supplement,

òctober õIst, l9lõ'.
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IC" rrllre de Morgan Touchil.

liu*s;::ffi; 
ïï,"ï,;:

11" irl4fålliem de x,Íorgan* -- by Robert }Tayler wlzlteford.

The Times Literary Supplement,,

November N+"Tt, I9I8"

' t,Zn rrlflodern Nove1srr.

The Tines T.iterary Supplement

aprlI 10th, 1919

' 13. ||Ehe OId Jr,tadhouserl

The Times Literary Supplernent,

August 'l1"!L, 1919.

L4. 'v/lrliam d.e ivlorgan and. HÍs Timesrt -- by ïÍ. E. liossop,

The Tinres Lit,erary Supptement,

Ju3.y 6th, Lgã;F..

15. rrlfillianr d,e i;iorgan and. ïïie TiÍrestr.

The Tínee iiterary Supplement,

Ju.ne ?,?:nd., L9?.? .

16. ItTirilliarn de ïvlorga,r{t.

The Tiues literary Supplement,

August õrct, Lg22"
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L7 " rtlfrilliam de lflcrgan$.

The Tinres LiterarY SuPPlement :

Ai¡gust l?th, L922.

J,8. rrThe Novel and The Agett.

The Timee LiterarY SuPPlernent,

SePtenrber 3rd , L9?,ã.

19. Itwíltiam de jr{organre Posthumus }iovel tÎhe 01d It[ad.houset

and, its Conclusion by Ï{ie lififer"

Tb.e New York T imes,

SePtember ?th, 1919'

2Q. ßWiIl1arn d.e Morganrt.

The,New York Tinæs,

FebruarY l8thr l9l?"

21. nr¡¡Iice-tr'or-Shortt by lfrlilllanr de Morgann,

The New York Times.

22. It$lte tdovele of T[illiam de &iorgann, b¡t H. lff. Soynton"

The New York Post t

December 4thr 1909.

P,3. ir&,3ookns,nls Notes by A. N. M. rr

The níanchester Guardian WeeJel¡r,

March 18t1r, 1921. '
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?'4. rr!Somehour Goodl - A Revievrtt, by E. Cecil"
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